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[MERCHANDISE STOLEN 
WHOLESALE GROCERY IN 

IURTH ROBBERY THIS YEAR

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

co.l
ationa

Take CigareHet* and Tobacco Valued at 
Prom Waples-lMatter Wholesale G rocery;
|Car Tracks Found Near Building.

SU N D AY 
H. INSTITUTE 
It. MARCH 1ST

| For the fourth time within nix 
month* the Waplr* Platter whole- 

j sale grocery was burglarized Kri-1 
day night, sustaining a loan in

Jackann, education-j m<‘ rfh" nd,M' “ nd c“ h
of the First Hapt.rt l) ' lim*t' ]y ,600 'The yeggmcn gained entrance 

ibilene will londurt a ^  the building by prying o ff the 
institute in the Bap- screen saah of the window enter-1 

j »f Memphis the first 1 ing the office on the west, after 
Ire)). i which he pried open the cash

>f training will be-|drawer taking $12 in cash and a 
. evening, Feb. 2 8 ,1110 check. He then broke the 

,rday evening o f the j locks to every door in the build-1 
More than a hun- ing with the exception of the 

hare signed up for north door, which locks from the i 
I outside. From the packing room 

thool workers o f the 100 pounds of chewing tobacco, 
two cases of cigarettes and about 
130 cartons of chewing gum. and 
from the wareroom two cases of 
cigarettes were mussing

A piece o f a broken car spring 
about lu uiuixo* luug. beaten out 
thin on one end, was used to pry

o f the town are 
ike advantage o f this

ek.
is recognised as 

realty great Sunday

j( the third largest 
ml among Southern 
haa the distinction of 

largest organised 
ire's meeting In the

and members o f the 
church are elated 

Mr. Jackson for this 
kitute.

ICTED IN 
tICT COURT 
IG W EEK

cesses fo r  W eek; 
tontinue Felony 

Monday.
Itrict Court is on the 

the winter term 
-mesa already dt»-

into the building, which was also 
used on inside to break all other 
locks, the burglar leaving this in
strument on the typewriter desk 
in the office. '

Car tracks were found in front 
of the building Saturday morning 
which corresponded with the
tracks of a new Chevrolet coupe, 
belonging to a traveling salesman, 
representing a tire company that 
manufactures Buckskin tires. | 
which was stolen from the I
Pounds Hotel the >aae night, and 
the salesman, with the assistance | 
of local officers, tracked the car | 
north toward Wellington. Every 
town in the Panhandle wus noti
fied of the car theft, and also the 
burglary of the grocery store, as 
they believe the same thieves 
burglarised the store, using the 
car to haul o ff  their loot.

BIG DAM MAY BE BUILT NEAR 
ESTELINE AND POWER PLANT 

ERECTED; TO COST $2,000,000
Propose To Harness Power o f  Mountain Creek For 

Super-Power Plant; Lake Would Be More 
Than Seven Miles IdiriK-

A large super-power plant may 
be erected by the Central Power 
A Light Co. near Estelline, in 
Hall county, if plans o f the com
pany are carried to completion. 
The engineer of the Central Power 
a Light company has made a sur
vey of Mountain Creek, two mil*a 
south o f Estelline, and has sellt

DR. G. W. TRUBTT 
SPEAKS MONDAY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr Lee Scarborough of the Bap

tist Seminary of Fort Worth, and 
I»r. George W. Truett pastor e f
Dallas, made great speeches hathe findings to the company head-1 . . . .  . . .  d .. 7W. . .behalf o f the Baptist debt paw-uuarters. i.

Car Recovered at Barter
A Chevrolet car stolen from 

Memphis last Friday night was

Mammoth Still is Seized at
Farm House Liquor R aid

CAPTURE NEGRO 
WHO ESCAPED 
FROM OFFICERS

I 2 5 -G A L L O N  O U T F I T  IS F O U N D  
IN O P E R A T I O N  A T  H O U S E  

W H E N  L A W  A R R I V E S

taf til

A twenty five gallon copper still 
nine gallons of corn whiskey, and 

la barrel of mash were confiscated 
and fouf men arrested Sunday 
night by county officers who made 

_________  u raid on a farm house about ten
... ®  I  T. Seely, negro, who escaped mi,f* southeast of Memphis on

recovered by officer, at Berger: from W ifhju F. „ ,  officer,  n„ . r |the Dial place
Wednesday after a pitched bat- M„ mphu w„ „ k waa capturt.,, j The still, the most complete and

grand jury has tie between the two young men th( following morning by J. Y. •"“ dern equipment confiscated in
all o f the first who were riding in the car and Sn()W |jBu rounty deputy. the county, was in operation when

days o f the second I the county officials. j Se€',y W|k„ wantM| j„ W ich iU  CuuntF ulTll'*n' arrived at the
Falls on a charge o f theft o f P1* ^  A quantity of whisky was
$1,750 from an aged Electra lady **e»ng put through “ second-run"

__ . ... several months ago, He was >*n<l “  pressure burner lit
Waplea-PItter trj|jle<1 u> claut|e an(1 apprehend- I under the still.

ed by officers a few miles south | G. M. ami J 
of that place. He was on the 
highway and had a quantity of 
whiskey when captured.

USES STOLEN 
GROCERIES TO 

P A Y BOARD

returned 15 mis 
33 felony indict- 

and jury la recover- 
further investigate 
iW. Since their ad- 
■■ eral new arrests 
le and quite likely 
m will be in court 

r deliberations, 
case against Ves- 

Mdved in the kiil- 
Moore, last June, I 

-'•day o f this week | 
cnire o f 120 jurors I 
I, but because of j 
the home o f de- I 

t nesses, beeause of | 
'X, the case could 
md as soon as the 
'fted the case will

Local authorities believe the 
two men arrested may be held in 
connection with the robbery here 
last week of the 
grocery company at which time 
several hundred dollars worth of 
merchandise was stolen. Four 
rases o f cigarettes were located 
and are said to have belonged 
to the men arrested.

The tracks of the stolen car 
seen the morning following 

the robbery, beside the wholesale 
house and were followed to the 
highway leading to Wellington.

I* Leffewe, bro- 
jthers; C. E. Prewitt and K E. 
Tyler were found hiding in a near- 

. by house. They had fled from 
|the house when they noticed the

REVENUE | approaching car* cif the off icpm,
TY COLLECTOR A wife of omp of  the men was l«ft

COMING MARCH 1 ; in the house with the atill. She
i had crawled into twd with at! hrr
clothe* on and pretendpd to he

convenience of those aiderp when officers rntfifd. She
quired by law to file informed thri offici•m, in no un*

An employee o f the J. M. Rad
ford wholesale grocery house here, 
was arrested and placed in the 
rounty jail on charges of dealing 
a quantity o f groceries from that 
concern and selling them to hie 
landlady.

According to information, he 
had been supplying the groceries 
in rase lots and telling th" per
sons who purchased them thet he 
received them for his wages and 
could sell them at quite a redu.ed 

He plead guilty in county 
nd was fined $84

quarter*
Should the company decide to 

erect the power station on Moun 
tain Creek, a large dam would be
thrown orr 

which would make z lake em- 
! bracing at least 1,500 acres of 
land with a depth at the dam of 
about 100 feet, the largest in this 
section of country except lake 
Kemp at Wichita Falls. It would 
mean an expenditure of nearly 
two million dollars for the dam 
and super power plant.

This Is one o f Die grral. s’ pro
ject* ever proposed for this part 
of the country and every citizen 
and chamber of commerce in the 
adjoining towns will assist in every 
way possible to help put the pro
ject through Mountain Creek is 
said to have more flowing water 
o f any stream in this section of 
country, and if impounded would 
forever furnish plenty of water 
for the super-power plant, and 
would make an ideal place for 
boating and fishing in the years 
to rome, as the lake would br at 
least seven miles In length.

The super-power plant would 
be placed where gravity flow- from 
the lake would furnish the water 
for the great engines that would 
be used in running the machinery 
for the creation o f electricity for 
the different cities o f this section 
that are on the h igh l ine.

In addition to this power plant 
the Northern Texas Utilities 
company will likely extend its 
gas line from Memphis, through 
N'ewlin, Estelline and Carey, and 
connect with the main line again 
at Childress. This would give the 
Central P. A L. Co. cheap fuel 
and would furnish the towns ah 
the line with fuel.

This section of country is ee 
ing in for great development In I 
the next few years, and this pro- I 
ject will mean a lot not 
Uall rounty but the entir

ing campaign at the Baptist church 
here lost Monday morning. The 
rhurrh was crowded to -Landtag 

u “T room during the two hours ee-
eupied by theme speakers, many 
visitors being in attendance from 
Childress, Wellington, Medley, 
Clarendon, and other cities of this 
section.

Dr Scarbrough made his speech 
of an explanatory nature, then
was followed by Dr. Truett, ia 
his earnest and simple way.

a wonderful and inspiring 
and very effective. This was the 
first time many of those preaeat 
had ever heard Dr. Truett, sad 
they found him to be the peroaa 
ality and magnetic power that ha 
had been reputed to be.

No rollection was taken, bat 
this work will be done during the 
next two or three weeks by local 
workers.

THREE KILLED 
BY GAS BLAST 
NEAR QUANAH

Men Blown From Trenck 
In Rcplarinif 12-Inch 

(•as Main.

t<

slim.

Quanah, Feb. 23.— Thr 
one probably fatally injured, four 
others seriously burned and prop- 

j i-rty damage totalling $3,000 was
* ti

pi
’ "Ithe Northern Texas Utilities . om 

imny northwest of Quanah.
The dead are: Edgar Worley

1M, Chillicothe 
( Blackiel Scval

toll here W ednesday o f aa **-
ion on the main pipeline o f

B<idu

laborer; Oscar 
24, Kirkland, la
gs, 27, Sulphur

price.
court

A SMALL EGG

M.
tc

For the 
who are req
Federal Income Tax Returns, a

-------------- Deputy Collector o f Internal Rev-
L. Dial brought a small egg enue will be at Memphis court 1 hi

*  !, 1927, to as- | makl.

certain words, that she was a lady 
and did not appreciate their en

AUTOMATIC PHONE
SYSTEM NOW BEING

DEMONSTRATED HERE

and. thi 
Comoro 
neighU 
possible

Mempl 
has of

laimr.

na,
tide

us

the Democrat office first o f house on March 
j the week with the remark, "This sist in preparing their returns

her foom, and refused to C
A

Venire case is net for 
ext week, which case 1 
rr<-d to Hall cou nty 
feunty. If thia case is 
M part of the week 
•d to thia, and the re- 
the week to other

ia the smallest egg I could find j No 
| on the place." This egg measur
ed 6 1-2 inches around the short ! your income tax return should 
way and N 1-2 the long way. The j he given Immediate attention, in i {  ̂
hens evidently grow to a gn. d 1 order to avoid penalty and inter- 
sise at hia place. ' est.

" |LT

the State vs. J. 8. 
forgery waa tried 

* in i  mistrial as 
1 a & year suspended 
thr second. The case 

of Texas vs. Ottls 
forgery resulted in 
>th one year in the 
•n# school for boys 

•f the State of Texas 
lamb, Will Downa, A. 

Prank Smith, for 
»k Smith was tried 
*nd resulted in een- 

* y*ae and a day In 
tvainiag school for 
1 ̂  other three de- 

tned Wednesday 
1**'-d o f robbing an 

•he name o f  C. L  
1 guilty o f  simple
»*re released af-fine*

(f»llr.

vvil cases have
f. which includes 
"* >2 divorces 

D 21, the reort 
*afk» from Judge 
•"•triet Clerk Ar- 

•Beitiou Vt the Na 
Washu‘ wtna apd hi# 

•er Yreeent day 
*4 rlverwmental

FORMER MEMPHIS BOY KILLED 
IN CALIFORNIA PLANE CRASH

y statement concerning 
.the stilt The men were arrested I the entire 

harge w ill be made for this : ,n connection with the case anil ! rangrment of 
ervice. The ^matter o f filing 1 brought to Memphis where they «hown. These

are in the county jail charged with 
manufacture and illegal pos

session o f liquor.
A fifty-gallon barrel o f mash 

was located a few feet from the 
house, where it had been buried 
beneath a pile of ashes. This was 
destroyed by the officer*.

FRAN K NORFLEET 
SPE AK S IN CITY

Randolph Fore was killed last plane had crashed into a rock 300

Diego during a storm, when he locate himself in the heavy fog

Thursday" night when hi. airplane feet high, and it i. thought Ran- j Norfleet, o f Hale Center
crashed mto a high bluff near Kan-‘ dolp» w ~  flying U.w au h. cuuld ! nationally known a. the man wh., ****** ................. -  - * - m  - *—  •- •* * -  * ruptured irurn  of crook* and

trying to carry yraat from The body w»» returned to Lo*
U a Angeles to San Diego bakers Angeles by airplane at 1 p. m. I

According to a letter received Saturday ,  /  ?*  .ac »  •P*"4*'?*
here by Jet and Frank Fore, un- Randolph waa the 21 year old • d f * * "  thteetty He apobenere __ .  » 1 , ,  to crowded bouses both Monday
cle. o fla n d o lp b , the young man of Police and Tuesday night, at the Gem
and Rddie Bellante e '' "  h. m.  wa rmnloved by ' theatre, spoke to the school ehil-night to take 1.400 pound, of Memphis. lie was employed by . . .

-  ~
thit San ^loglTwetw out o f work for a year and a half. Ilej “ r Norfleet ha. done n
bread, and needed the yeaet. as intended flying to Memphis this la lT lS fw i^  ahmW band
all telephone and telegraph wire* coming summer to visit his re la- $ f .  «W

which th** i 
registered,

Mr. Sell* *Uted 
«• J matic nyatem wa* 
a t ; through«*ut the Do 

la in every place 
hangeo are being 

and J the United State* g  
af* I adopted thia *y**ter 

the wiring h u*p. Should Mei 
demonstrate how automatic it

tion ia made when a num- , firat town o f thia li

"ilfn pi
al injunna;

Ha 
h i 

Avs
A demonstration 

matic ia being held thia week 
Leverett William* drug atorft by *rv

M. Sella, factory repre#u*ntati 
complete aet of two phone 

»nnection* and

here new ex- 
»tailed; alao 
crnmcti! has 
for official 
thia get the 
ould be the 
in Texan to

»-rgu
Of

T H. 
burl) 

laborer, 
nt Quanah, 
ic injured.

W i i liana
foreman, 

a and poe- 
Fred Jor- 

la borer, 
. i^ianak. 
ham, 3b, 

bum*; J P. 
laborer, hum*.
Foreman Wil

ber it dialed and the method by have tuch a *tem.

ANNUAL MEETING PANHANDLE 
SCOUTS HELD AT AMARILLO

The annual meeting of the Pan* made by J. P. Fitch, Regional 
Area Scout Council, hcIdjBcout Executive, of Dallas Rrvha idle -  • I j  T. Rom of Hrrrford spoke on

at Amarillo Tuesday. »•« a * " • «  “ W^bington at a Scout. The 
mooting in point of interest and Smuts attrndod thr ban-
pom iblc accom plishm ents Th* r*-

^  cur*d their punishment at th* #f th,  dlf f . r, nl f |„irm, „
m hands o f the Uw, without having -|uJ wnrkrr,

<-rease and development o f Scout
ing in th* Panhandle during the 
past year.

Plans were made to create a 
Scout Foundation which will place

*«^*k*r at j work on a solid basts for yearn 
to com*. IN J. A. Hill o f Can
yon wa* rhoeen to head thi# work. 
A campaign will he started at 
once to put thi* foundation pro

per* down and the railroad# out live* and friend* He was a fine i fame ha* spread thru- rram and citiaen* o f each
e f rommimioa due to the atorw young man and hi. many friend. ou* 1(1 wn wl11 h*v* ih* Prtvdlaga o f be-

NEWLIN YOUTH TO FEN 
Big Boy Bentley, deputy sber-

of San Dtega and 
found wrecked in the ocean The

• book, “ Norfleet which ha* had roni,nj  charter members of th# 
a wide circulation and which give# Fnun<jatjon
W* rfpertPBCM thmught Seventeen Scout* o f the Pan-
-------— -------w  ------------- ----------- handle diatrict were awarded

the highest Scout 
ran he attained, at

___accompanied Otis Johnson, !»  A sure Mfs « f  Spring la * a t'ourt of Honor meeting Toee-
youtb who wa# recently sentenced • th* presentation of new Win- • day afternoon. Thia ceremony
to two to flee year* ia th# etat* < * ter hat# for th* ladies. * waa presided over by l .  C. Well*,
reformatory for forgery.    w •» * • * * »* . were

of lost week They left wiih the regret to learn of hi* deeth
yeast lut Sac Diegu. fk w  into a . ------------------
fog. Eddie finally got out and re- 
Iur»u4 I* IdCMi Aiigwlw*, whiU —-*» .
nothing waa heard from Randolph iff e f Newlin. returned Monday * IT SEEMS TO ME * 
until 4 p m  Friday, when hi* morning from Gateevlll* where he , • _ * honor, whit ĥ
body waa found on th* beech 
floating in the surf 12 mile* north

quet Tuesday night.
Th* following officers of the 

Penhandl# Council were elected 
for the ensuing year: C. S. Me- 
Kaig o f Amarillo, president of 
Area Council; National ("ounril- 
men, Lehroy C. White of Ama
rillo and Ralph Bennett o f Here
ford; Area Scout Commiaaioner 
M. M. Craig of Miami; Chairman 
ef finance G. L. Addison, Cana
dian; leadership training W. K 
l .oe It hart, Canyon; reading S. M. 
Condron, Clarendon; publicity, J. 
Claud* Wells, Memphis; Court of 
Honor Frank Sewell, Texhoma;

liam Burney ia the moat serious
ly injured with physicians in doubt 
a* to hi* chances for recovery. 
Several others whose names are 
not listed were also injured but 
their wound* were slight Force 
of the bloat threw more than a 
dozen men working in the ditch 
laying the pipeline into the air. 
Those fatally burned were near
est the main explosion and were 
trapped in the blazing ditch when 
fire broke out after the blaet, 
fed hy teh natural gas escaping 

I from the punctured main.
The explosion, which came ear

ly Wednesday as the crew of pipe 
fitters and laborers wo* replacing 
a 12-inch main with a larger line 
of 14-inch diameter, was late 
Wednesday tie in* Investigated by 
officials of the Northern Texas 
Utilities company from Wichita 
Falls and Childrem to determine 
the cause. One o f the theories 
advanced was that sparks from 
the exhaust of the ditch-digging 
machine in operation at the arena 
had ignited gas escaping from a 
puncture in the old main which 
waa being replaced. Another the
ory was that some member of the 
crew had lighted a match.

Force o f the blast tore out 
more than 30 bento of pip* and 
th# fire following the explosion 
spread to th# track* e f the Frtaee

organization Rev N. A Phillip#, railroad. Railroad tie# wart J 
Hooker; Civic aervic* Rev. 3. R. *d for a distance of 200 yard* i
Sharp, Dalhart; ramping T. J. 
Dunbar. Memphia; Pioneer Sconta, 
F W. Fanning, Ooodwell; treasur
er F. M. Butler, Amanlla. The 
vice president* are to be choeea 
from th* thro* district# compris
ing th* Panhandle Council

the rails kinked from th*

Rex. and Mr*. C. E. 
children are vtatting
Uatiurville f
attending a 

meeting In Dal In#

■*ITAL

iitder-
indici-
it the 
u> b« 
undsy
•« re- 
H- n 
u rid#
in hi* 
knew 

had in

I

c
c
OU:.

in #

rest
ir k -
r ica
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PERT
PARAGRAPHS

BY J I. SMALL
State Prv*» of the Pallas New* 

« y i  that what the country need* 
is a »y*tem of pensions fot far
mer* who vote the Republu <*n 
ticket.

—PP—
It require* a good deal of in

vestigation and vindication to pre
vent some office-holder* from be
coming separated from the pay 
roll.

—PP—
The Cooluige boom i* gaining 

public favor with a degree of ra
pidity that promt*** to eclipse the 
prospect* of all other Repubucans 
wishing to occupy the enecutiv* 
chair

—PP—
A Houston man w entitled to 

first honor* for bravery shown in 
the suppression of crime. He 
kicked a hijacker into iosenstbil 
ity, reported the matter to the of- 
fleers and quietly west on about 
hi* business.

—PP—
The Nacogdoches girl <*h>. tassed 

two and one- half hales of cotton 
to the acre not only distinguished 
herself as a farmer, but act at 
rest any doubt that may Have 
existed a* to her ability to sup 
port a husband

—PP—
If reports carried la the daily 

pres* are to be relied upon, the 
loos o f life and property result 
mg from crime and the fatali 
ties and destruction wrought by 
automobile accidents are about 
equal, with slim prospect* of 
checking either

______________ II  ■
A Montana bootlegger has been 

renewted sad sent to prison se 
often that he has berome a 
••trustv " Recently when sen 
toarr was passed upon him he 
west to prison, traveling by rail 
a distance of more than « hun

dred miles without being accom
panied by an officer.

— PP—
The Ferguson Forum, ia an an 

iagonistic frame of mind, de
clare* that it is going to give hat- 
tie to the big daily papers, in
due time their hypocrisy, it as
sert*. will be held up to the light
of day and their political perfidy 
exposed. Evidently the Forum 
has its arsenal well supplied with 
high-powered explosives.

— PP—
With the vast amount of useful 

information that is available rel
ative to crop production—diver
sification, intensive cultivation 
and fertilisation— there is no rea
son why the farmer, who is recog
nised as the hone and sinew of 
the nation, should not get a better 
grip on hi* determination to 
achieve industrial freedom 

—PP—
Burglars, bandits, bank rob

bers and bootleggers continue to 
operate with unabated interest, 
despite the penalties inflicted by 
state and federal courts. Just 
what to do to curb them is ex
tremely problematic, and the op
portunity to become humanity's 
greatest benefactor is offered any 
one who can solve the question. 

—PP—
Frosen assets, due to the de

pression in cotton prices, caused 
five allied Oklahoma banks, of 
which the MrAleater Trust com
pany was the parent depository, 
to clone their doors recently. It 
is the opinion of those ia posi
tion to judge, that cotton has 
wrecked more hanking institutions 
during the current season than all 
other agencies combined 

—PP—
"The word 'God' has no mean

ing to me,'' declared Thomas 
Edison on his eightieth birthday 
He expressed the belief, however, 

.that a supreme tntelligrn.-.- per 
vades the universe. While Mr. 
Edison is recognised as the fote- 
most inventor o f the age. the 
possibility o f his jarring this old 
mundane sphere with hi* opinions 
of the hereafter Is somewhat re
mote

Your Clothes
1‘KOTKCT TIIKM BY

Cleaning!
keeping tour clothing clean —having them 
thorough!) cleaned regularly to remove 
the hidden grit that collect* in them daily 
— in one o f the best method* to in*ure 
long service.

PHONE 5.VI

CITY TAILORS

For reason* somewhat technical, 
if not evasiva, the French Govern- j 
client has declined President | 
Coobdge's proposal for a new na
val limitation conference. The 
enmity that ha* long existed be 
tween France and Germany has |

I riot abated, and It is evident that 
Foreign Minister Bfiand and his 

I cabinet are reluctant to relin- 
| quish their policy o f prepared-
fiVfiM*.

— PP—
Slight earthquake* have recent- 

| ly been felt in California. The 
I Sunflower State, however, is not 
the only locality subject to sud
den disturbances. The increas- 

' ing number of bathing beauties 
I indicate that other sections of the 
! country will experience a few 
-.hocks o f a different nature wiwii 
the season for disporting in the 

! surf gets a grip on the sporting 
I element.

— PP—
Five o f the leading nations 

1 have a total o f twenty-one war- 
! ships anchored in Chinese waters 
I to protect their subjects from pos
sible violence at the hands of 
the warring factmtw in China In 
a desperate effort to settle their 
difficulties, the Chinese are given 
to understand that they will not 
be permitted to molest foreign 
residents living in the interna
tional settlements.

— PP—
From the distant city of Mos

cow comes information o f what 
ia believed to be a notable in
stance of rennubial felicity. An 
American and a Russian, neither 
of whom can speak the language 
of the other, have married. Un
able to command words with which 
to engage ia a verbal combat, 
the opportunity is offered them 
to prove that silence is golden 
and that excessive loquacity pav»» 
the way to the divorce court.

— PP—
It appears that the present ses

sion o f  'Congress, as usual, tl 
greatly burdened with legislation 
that inspires heated controversies. 
Just what degree o f success ha* 
thus far been achieved in dispens
ing with perplexing questions is 
not definitely known. Dispatches 
clearly indicate, however, that 
keen interest, with a marked 
tendency toward hostilities, is be
ing manifested in some of the 
more important measures, thrrr 
ftstie engagements in which mem
bers of both the House and Sen
ate participated having been stag 
ed last week.

— PP—
A bill has been introduced in 

the Texas Legislature to increase 
the salaries o f certain officials 
who receive inadequate compen
sation for their services. With 
an area slightly larger than the 
Republic o f Germany, the Stair 
of Texas, with total crop values 
in excess of a billion dollars, does 
not reflect credit upon itself by 
paying its chief executive the mea
ger salary of 91,000 a year and its 
law maker* a mere pittance. A 
member of the legislature, who 
is capable of getting by with five 
dollars a day without drawing on 
his bank account or holding up a 

j lobbyist, certainly distinguishes 
himself a* an economist.

— PP—
Two years ago the Thirty-ninth 

lu-gislature devoted a good deal 
of time to the passage of the am- 

i nesty bill, the chief purpose of 
| which was to remove the dis
abilities of former Governor 

[James E. Ferguson 
l egislature take* a different view 

; o f the matter and is now spending i 
t much time wrangling over the 
• advisability o f repealing the mess 
j tire, which, at the time of ita pa* 
-<age. was declared unconstitution-1 
al by the attorney general's de
partment. Right or wrong, this 
question already ha* consumed 

too much time and it should In
definitely disposed o f as speedily 
a* possible with a view of get
ting busy with something bene- 

! final to the people.
— PP—

A contemporary declares that a 
hundred pure bred hen* on every 
farm will bring prosperity and 
scratch the mortgages o ff the 
record hook. Maybe so, but that 
many hens on every farm might 
bring about a situation similar to 
that o f too much cotton When 
a large number o f farmers raise 
one particular line of fowls, or 
make cotton, gram or feedstuff 
the predominating crop, the tend
ency la to lower the price of that 
product. (But there ia no need 
to worry about too many hene 
for years to roase). The better 
plan ia to raise a few good hogs 
and cattle of a dependable type 
to furnish meat, milk and hotter i 
plenty o f chickens, fruit and vege
table* for home consumption, and 
te grow sufficient feedstuff to 
take care o f the stock. Then 
with a imall acreage in eotton, 
well fertilised and properly cul
tivated on the intensive plan, to 
supply a limited need for rash, 
there will be no mortgages to 

-scratch o ff  the records, 
not idle talk, or a visionary 
scheme put In print to fill up 
space The Agricultural sad 
Mechanical College, agricultural 
experts, county demonstration 
agents and other authorities on 
the subject agree that this Is tits 
proper roaree be puna*

In these dny* of keen compe- 
tion and unusual activity in many 
lines of industry, ihere are nu
merous instances that prove the 
unquestionable value of advertis
ing. In fact, it is well known 
that the success o f mary busi
ness concern* is due primarily to 
newspaper publicity. Even the 
smallest classified ad frequently 
brings amaxing return*. For in
stance a man called at the Demo
crat office last week and left an 
advertisement for the return of 
a suit-ease that had Keen lost. Be
fore the copy reached the linotype 
department he recieved a phone 
call advising him that the grip had 
been found Many years ago, 
when advertising was looked up
on with skepticism, a New York 
merchant, overstocked with blan
kets, sent copy to a local news
paper for a ten dollar space. By 
mistake, a hundred dollar space 
was used instead, the advertise-

Jg) O I A n i D I  ML'S* B i l l n ja m :

ment being displayed in box car i 
letters. The merchant not only 
profited by selling all o f his blan- j 
kets and nearly everything else 
carried in his store, but gained in
formation that later enabled him j 
to amass a fortune by the prac- I 
tical use of printer's ink. Some 1 
months ago a Wisconsin picture j 
show operator advertised for a 
hoy. The next day hi* wife pre
sented him with twins— both hoy*. 
Yet, despite these and many other 
outstanding facts which prove 
that advertising is an investment 
rather than an expense, most pub
lications find It necessary to em
ploy an advertising salesman who 
is capable of concealing his mirth 
and maintaining his poise when 
occasionally it berome* his duty 
to refute the argument that news
paper advrrtsing doesn't pay.

—PP—
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners’ Court of i 
Hall County, Texas, will receive 
bids at Memphis, Texas on the 
lath day o f  Mar^h. 1 U I , fur the, 
purchase of one or more 10-ton ! 
crawler type tractor*.

A. C. HOFFMAN. 
County Judge Hall County, Texas 
At Memphis, Hall County, Texas 
February l, 1927. 39-4s

I T  S H I N E S

f^oss Clothing Co

Star Parasite Remover
■ ■  Given in sa- ; 

ter or Feed rids ! 
chickens and tur
key* of intestinal! 
worms, disease 
parasites, blood- * 
t u c k  ing Lice, - 
M i t e s ,  F leas 
Blue Bur*' im

proves their health, reduces dia- j 
lease, increases <gg production.
I Eggs hatch better with stronger 
young chicks or money back.

The i .ru th C L A R K  D R u g  C O M P A N Y

C H A S. O R E N
JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST 

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Phoai. 2*4 619 Main St.

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist

J Eys* Essaxiaed----Glasses F ills*  [
Ode* Ot*r City Baktry

HERE EACH MONDAY
Pbano 462

How Doctors Treat
Colds and *he Flu

1■
To break up a cold overnight or 

to rut short an attack of grippe, 
influenxa, sore throat or tonsillitis 
physicians and druggists ar# now 
recommending Calotabs, tie  puri
fied and refined calomel Compound ' 
tablet that gives you the effects ] 
of calomel and sails combined, 
without the unplea taut efforts of 
elt**r.

On* or two Calotaba at bed time 
with a swallow o f water,-that’s 
*R- No salts, na nausea nor tha 

This 1*4 I'ghtcgi in’erfcrvrcv with Jp>qr 
a ting, work t-r p W u r* Next 
Kirning your raid has vanished 
nor systwrn it 1*-roughly purified 
nd y*u are fueling fin# with a 
»»<) appetite for breakfast Eat 

> W  ><»tt please,—Co danger.
' s family pucker*. e»ntair 
.11 dirrctLna, only M eenls 
r dru» store. fadv)

HAVE 
DECIDED

New Automatic 

Telephone

Desk Type 

Monophone

NKV\ M TOMATK TELEPHONE NOW ON DISI’ I \Y| 
AT LKVKRKTT-W ILLIAMS DRUG STORK

La*t week we presented to the citizens o f Memphis the choi 
between Common Battery and Automatic equipment for t 
telephone exchange here. The difference between the ti 
system* was explained in some detail and the schedule of rat
for each was given.

We are again calling your attention to your opportunity 
choose your own telephone equipment. You do not have 
take what you get. You can choose what you want. We wl 
l»e governed by the choice o f the majority. Remember that t| 
sooner Ibis choice i* expressed, the sooner the new plain f| 
!>e ordered and installed.

Say what your choice is. Tell it to the members o f the til 
Council and ('handier o f Commerce. Speak to Mr. Yonge, o| 
local manager. He will Ik* glad to explain the two propoij 
systems to you.

Slate T  elephone C 
of T  exas
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iftEVlSM CHILDREN 
i ng from tntmti- 

««, restless ami 
■ arr other symp 

If the child is 
ring* under the 

kru'h and takes n« in 
it is almost a cer- 

I , ■ c eating away 
The surest remedy 

\a White’* Cream Ver- 
l H l itive destruction

to the worm* hut i* harmless to 
the child. Price 35c. Sold by 
Leverett-William* Drug Co. 32-4t

A British array regiment, re
turned to England from Constan- 

| it nopie, having been absent for 
eighteen years and having duty in 

| eight different countries.

SHADE TREES 
SHOULD NOW 

BE PLANTED

vet fall; then plant the following

A bulletin entitled ; Tree 
Planting in Texas Towns and 
Cities," by the Texas Forest Ser
vice, College Station, is available 
fur free distribution, it has been 
announced.

Seed sweet potatoes. Womacks 
tirocery. 85-tc

cero Smith Lumber Co.
J. G. BROWN. Mffr.

r, Shingles, Sash Doors, Lime, 
ent Plaster, Coal, Posts. Paints and 

Builders Hardware

phone No. 72 Memphis, Texas

M iles
ivitfivut a
knock

rO U  expefl extra miles from Cxmoco 
Gasoline and yvm get them.

And now for just j  cents more per gallon
i ahsolutyou can make these extra miles absolutely 

knock less no sutler harm choked with carbon
the engtne may be.
This revolutionizing motor fuel is a combi
nation o f Conoco, the extra miles gasoline, 
and Ethyl Brand of Anti-Knock Compound 
— a product developed in the great research 
laboratories o f General Motors Corporation.
There is no fuel comparable with Conoco 
Ethyl Gasoline. It alwolutely knocks out 
that "knock" and rums carbon into power.

CONTINENTAL OIL COM PANY
Producers. Refiner* ami Marketers

•I Sigh gr*4e petroleum nrnOucts is  A it * »«e«. 
Cotorsdo IJtbo ftep.e 1 Mtmmtn Slestesa.
AleSre.Se » «  Stes.co OS.^Seme 
Jl.Sete Tesas. V f h .  W**hmgu>* *m4 W ro s x s f

extra
w c k i m f

miles •

Since it is tree-planting time 
for most o f Texas now, while the 
trees are dormant, many home 
owners throughout the state are 
doubtless considering at much 
length what trees to plant. C. 
B. Webster, farm forester, Texas 
Forest Service and Agricultural 
Extension Service, A. A M. Col
lege of Texas, in a recent lecture 
on "Good Shade Trees," listed a 
number o f shade trees that flour
ish well in Texas and this list 
should prove helpful to those who 
are considering planting problems.

"The kind o f trees to plant for 
shade and ornament depend some
what on the region,”  said Mr. 
Webster. “ The Chinese Elm, re
cently introduced .seems to lie 
well adapted to practically all of 
Texas. But it flourishes best in 
the drier climate*. This elm 
grows fast, is drought resistant, 

an attractive tree, good 
anil ran supply fuel or 
posts. It must be kept 

d, otherwise may grow 
crooked, with limbs from the 
ground up. Like practically all 
tree species suitable for plant
ing in Texas, the Chinese Elm is 
very susceptible to cotton root 
rot and cannot be safely recom
mended for regions where this 
root rot is prevalent.”

Other trees listed include; 
Hackbrrry. which reaches its best 
development In Central Texas; 

Liveoak, very desirable for shade, 
street and ornamental planting, 
and the only tree except the 
hackberry not susceptible to root 
rot, from present information; 
American elm, a good tree for the 
north central and eastern parts o f 
the state; pecan, the official 
state tree o f Texas, will grow al
most everywhere in the state is 
especially good for East Texas; 
honey locust, recommended as 
substitute for black locust in the 
Plains country sinre it is not in
jured by borers; green ash, wide
ly plunted with success in Texas, 
being on" o f the best for West 
Texas; salt cedar or tamarisk, 
good ornamental for lawns and 
good for hedges; Arizona cypress, 
and Chinese arborvitae for the 
Panhandle country; western yel
low pine, good shade and orna
mental tree in West Texas.

"The ideal day for tree plant
ing," said Mr. Webster, "is one 
cool and cloudy, right after a 
rain while the earth is moist. 
Trees planted in dry soil or on 
hot dry day* arc not apt to live 
unless the roots ure carefully pro
tected against evaporation before 
planting and the tree is well wa
tered at time o f plunting. For 
West Texas, experience shows 
that it is useless to plant trees 
following a dry fall. Wait a 

year, or two if necessary, for a

The Pine-tree shilling, originat
ing in 1552 and replacing wam
pum as a medium of exchange, 
wax the first silver coinage in
North America.

Bulk bird seed.
eery.

Womacks Gro-
35-tc

WEED OUT THE GRAFTERS

Have you been stung for a 
small wad o f money for some kind 
of a promotional scheme"

Most every business man has, 
and oftimes he realises at the 
time that he is getting stung.

Chambers o f Commerce are 
making a drive against grafters. 
Secret committee* are appointed 
who pass upon requests for aid 
and upon advertising schemes 
which are presented to the busi
ness men.

President J. D. Gamble hasin- 
augurated this work in the Can-

| yon Chamber o f Commerce, and 
! this feature will be worth a great 
| deal of muney to the merchants 
i o f Canyon during the coming 
year*.

Whenever a solicitor hits Can- 
j yon, the business msnshould turn 
down the project referring hom to 
( ’. W. Warwick, secretary to the 

j Chamber of Commerce. The solic
itor must write out his proposal 

land submit his credentials to the 
.secretary. The proposal and cre
dentials will be passed upon by 

|a secret committee. If the pro
posal is endorsed, a letter will be 
given to the solicitor stating that 

* it has been endorsed by the com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Practically every town on the 
\ Plains has such a department and 
is saving the merchants thousands 
of dollars annually from schem
ing solicitors.

Every merchant in Canyon is 
| urged to start at once, and refer 
| to the secretary all proposals for 
advertising or soliciting funds for 
purposes unknown in Canyon. The 
Chamber of Commerce urges that 
the- work be carried on for the 

; benefit o f all citizens o f Canyon, 
i— Canyon News.

w. I- Wheat A Bon are in the 1
inarket for your chickens and
•n> 1’hone 607. 29-tfc i

It is our delight to treat you !
right. at Womacks Grocery.

Get it at Tarver’s. 32-tc i

PAGE THREE

TATE-LAX
For rheumatism, biliousness, 

headache, stomach and kidney dis
orders. and many other rundown

de-

-’ 5-61

JUICY STEAKS
That Satisfy

Beaming eyes; a smile and
then— th* sound of smack
ing lips! Those are the in
evitable results o f tasting
one ot our Under, juicy 
steaks- They Satisfy IGARDNER MEAT COM PANY

Phone ICO or 280 ----- We Deliver Free

Q u ality ,  e c o n o m y ,  an d  p rom p t  
1 S erv ice  in P re s cr ip t io n  w ork .
, Clark Drug company. 34-2tc j
I , Get it at Tarver's. 32-tc ,W A L L  P A P E R iff

I  ' # ' * *I  • | v ;.v  4J
r  • I a U  ! r I t  ^ m
f  /  % :r '

.Most o f our beautiful line of 

11)27 Wall Paper has arrived, 

including a large variety o f  pat

terns ranging from the most 

inexpensive to the Kngraved 

Textured Papers.PRICES REDUCED
M  *  V ' \ 0 \ V

» ' ‘ W  A1 <4 \ V \ \• \ s i ,  4 V \ v '

The stock o f li>2fi paper will he 

sold out at ridiculously low 

prices—aome as low as #1..>0 

per room.

r e a l  v a l u e  a n d  f a i r

PRICKS ALW AYS

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.
I()Ne 133 MEMPHIS. TE XAS

<*There's DRIVE
behind the beauty o f

THE COMMANDER
N O W fo b .

J o e  ton/

iv t lfW
s. V i

1 1*
* ?

t t ii  n t ®

-—

IF ever a car had what American busi
ness calls DRIVE, thi# Big Six Brougham 

has it. Studebaker bas never built a faster, 
safer autrttnohile—more speed than you’ll 
ever need, more real riding luxury than 
you’ve ever experienced.

You are captain o f  the boulevards and 
master o f  the open road when you sit at 
the wheel o f  this Big Six Brougham — 
commander M  thrilling power that only 
seven American cars can equal, and they 
cost from  two to five times more.

The Commander will idle smoothly or 
take the throttle for acceleration at 3 
miles per hour. It will sweep from  5 to 40

miles per hour in 18.4 seconds. It will
deliver 70 miles an hour carrying four 
passengers. It will return from  15 to 18 
miles to the gallon o f  gasoline under nor* 
inal driving conditions.

Trv it yourself—take this car out today. 
Put it against any test you want. Then 
you’ ll know why the Studebaker Big Six 
outsells every other car o f  equal or greater 
rated horsepower.

At its new low price o f  $1585—this Cus
tom Brougham is the latest triumph ofStu- 
dehaker’s One-Profit manufacture. Never 
before has a Big Six tour-door rnchvsed 
car given so much and asked for so little!

Sew  Studebaker Prices, Effective February
CHd fVtre Nw%* Pvt**

Sport 'Roadster . . . . .
Custom Victoria . . • • •
Custom Sedan . . • . .
The Chancellor ftlS L  . .
The Commander sluuaii •
The Sheriff - . -
Dig Six Sport Roadster .

r-». *i f. a. S. lam) m I — » »—UO-a. mt t
Im- mJm-i -4 mu ,,*«>ir* »,■'*—-1

>1250 
>1)35  
>1 385
* I 7 VS 
>1785
• 1610 
•If»h0

*1 1 9 5
*13X 5
* 1 3 1 5
* 1 * 4 5
• 1 5*5
• 1445
• 1495

E Q U IP M E N T  — The C om m ander;
Nickrl-ptsrrd bumper*, fnmi and raw; aiHlraft 
ventilating windshield (r*. lu-ivrl* Siuilrbeker)) 
full-site balloon tire*; disc wheel* and positive 
ailing four-wheel mechanical brakeet engine 
thermometer and hvdmssntic gasoline gauge on 
da*h; rwo-heem acorn headlights controlled  
from steering wheelt cowl light* and interior 
dome light; rear traffic signal light, automatic 
windshield cleans* end rmr-vlelon mtrrorr nil 
alter; AUmite chaeei* lubrication; etlkrn cut- 
I tone. Butlcr-anish hardware.

RAYMOND BALLEW
MFMPHIK. TKXAS

S T U D E B A K

"OH
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Seventy five years young
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M tm p h is D em ocrat
WELLS *  WELLS 

Owner* and I'ublwher*

J. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

Robert Hayns* o f the Miami 
i Chief ha* come alive. The 'Demo- 
j crat ha* sought to get an exchange 
; with the Chief ever since Haynee 
! took the management, but seme- 
! how or other failed. Thi* week 
! the Chief came to our desk mark-SUBSCR1PT10N RATE , „  ■

la Hail County, per year . .  11.60 I**! w,th Xs, Ju,‘  T *
OMa.de Hall County, year *2.00 want Haynes semi it on and the
. ri__1----- --------------------------------------  l^morrttt will com® to you in r®~

MEMPHIS WAS 
INVITED RAIL 

MEET GUEST

MEMPHIS HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

1«T».

at the postoffice at 
Ait, Texas, as second-class 
r, under Act of March S,

turn. You are 
splendid paper.

giving Miami a j Letter Discredits Report 
That .Memphis Tried 

Sly Trick.More rent houses and room*
I ere needed in Memphis. Every
day from one to half a doxen I _ _ _ _ _ _

I come to tbv sanctum of the Demo- Since there seem* to he some 
| crat office and inquire about misleading statements going the 

jr  houses for rent. The rounds in some of our neighbor- 
operation here. T*'*' POOP1* 0r I railroad building at K*telline. the j mg towns regarding Memphis’ 

town have been investigating n umblr pipe lines east i<art in the meeting at Wellington
of town, the gas pty>e | January IP, which

AUTOMATIC PHONES 
A demonstration automatic tele

phone has been installed and in
here The people of rw,n*

westwad trying out the dial. It s^eno
*■ *  * 0 /,wthe ly in g  in Memphis all have fur-
" ” ultl *Uto" r t' '  nished a number of extra ,wo,.les ^ fm  rf it could be -cured  at | ™  whn mu, t h. , .  pUc„  to

and a number of them hsM*
... , > I their familiea here with them,to put up with one the sorriest | _ ____

if it could 
lower cost M

to the very b

-ured st |'
imphis
•st, having had I*1*? !

was held for
the purpose of starting a move
ment to interest the Denver Road 
in the building of an extension 

11. - section north to Nebnu

system* in the Panhandle for 
several years, and the opportuni
ty to secure either the automatic 
or common battery is hailed with 
jay by all The difference in 
prire is all that stands in the way 
s f  choosing the automatic.

Stately colonial ladies and their 
retorts crowded the high school 
gymnasium on the evening of 
Keb. lit. The party was given by 
the J. U. U. club. Only the club ! 
members, their escorts, and the 
faculty were present. Furty-two 
was the main entertainment for 
the evening also ten of the senior 
girls danced the “ Virginia Reel.” ' 
Many beautiful costume* were 
worn. Delicious refreshments of ■ 
cherry tarts and coffee were serv- j 
ed by the Home Economics girls. 
Every one declared the evening to j 
be a success.

— MHS—
The J. U. G. club met Thursday 

Keb. 17, at the home of JaJnice 
Miller. The hostesses were Janice 
Miller, Mary Louise McNeal, May 
Delle Martin and Flora I-iner. The 
meeting was opened with roll call.

ODD FELLOWS AT 
AMARILLO MEET

tributed Jo her by *om 
Memphis did not let even the Wel- 

I lington people know what the 
meeting was for as has been stated

great

man) places and save* the 
* thousands of dollar*.

CITY BEAUTIFUL 
Awing to the fact that s 

lot o f paving has been done in 
Memphis lately the ritixrns should 
adopt a plan of uniformity in 
fixing the space between the side
walk and curb. By so doing, it 
will add greatly to the attractive- 
sess o f the city. Jack Figh has 
been appointed by the chamber of ’ 
romnu-rcc a* civic chairman, and 11 
bo will likely inaugurate a plan 
soon whereby he will have the as- ! 
uatance of all the clubs and or- I '*
ganixations in the city for the ie a good town. The strangers 
beautification o f Memphis. This > ming to Memphis should be 
•boa Id r#c#iw the attention of all given a glad hand, and those mov 
citiaens Memphis has been noted >ng| 
for years for her civic pride, which ' by the rtt
TareTTerrrrTTr; TTrrxrry »r r - tnw. . . ---- »*_*-« — the ui* '■■■ ‘ hr ’
aad yards, and the nice streets home and establish a business 
nad walks. Let's keep improving should he met snd greeted

, b'

Speaking o f advertising, the de
sire is growing among Memphis 
people to establish a committee 
whose duty would be to pans on 
all transient fake selling schemes 
from advertising to taking orders 
for stuff not worth hte money, 
and if worthy grant htem an ap- 
proval; if not worthy, refuse the 1 Th* Letter
approval. Then, when they came Wellington, Texas, Jan. 14,U»2. 
around soliciting, the people of Uear Mr. Sager:
Memphis could ask for the ap-1 There will be a meeting in Wel- 
proval. If they do not have it, lmgton Wednesday, January li'th. 
then the people could refuse to|»‘  11:46 a. m- of the town* in- 
do business with them. Thu | terested in the extension of the 
method has been put into effect

ka. the following letter ia publish 
ed which is self-explanatory and J meeting 
shows that Memphi* was invited | to which each member responded 
to the meeting, that Memphis did with some fact about George 
not do the underhanded work at- j M ashington

Citurn* o f Memphis know this 
a good town. Others know it

Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
from a point north o f its present 
main line through Wellington. 
Shamrock. Wheeler and north
ward.

This meeting ia railed for the 
purpose o f discussing plans, 
whereby they may he submitted 
to the management o f the Denver

to the city should be visited Sy.um , in order that the manage- 
the rumens. Rus.urs. men ment will be In poa.t.on to know.

whether or not this section is in 
H i.: g the tiiyn-_ .

STORY BUYS POST 
Fred Story has bought the in

terest of Sam Braswell of Claren
don hi the Chtldreaa Poet and is 
s e e  sole owner He and Bra* 
well have been partners for sever
al pears aad have made a good 

According to agreement 
they first entered into part- 

lip. Story was to have tnc 
VIlege of buying B rs»»eii'■ i 

when he became able to 
bawd)-- L This he has done Story 
la giving Children* a semi-weekly 

second to none in the Pan 
dir. and his readers always 

knew that anything appeor-ag in 
the poet IS as reliable as it ka pos

ts ruakr it. time and net am 
Sees r-r--tlrrr,t

Fred.

ther busineaa men, and especial
ly by their contemporaries. This 
would result la a better feeling 
for the town on the part of the 
new comer. Churrhea should alan 
make it a point to welcome the 
stranger or newcomer.

• e -■
Some people moving into a 

town expect to be greeted and 
petted more than others. This 
shouldn't he the ease, but attic e it 
is, H a  up t* the ritisonship to

by ( *‘OBKindly notify us at once if your 
city will have a representative at 

1 this meeting.
With best personal wishea, I am

Yours very truly,
E. « .  SHOAF 

See re ta ry - M a nage r 
1 Wellington Chamber ofCommerce

HARRELL CHAPEL

Otho June*, who i* taking a 
bust neat count® at W ichita Falls, 

week end with his par-extend a cordial greeting and <n>j,pent the 
out o f their way to extend cour- | „„t* here, 
teaioa. Do this and Memphis w ill, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore are 
become a greater town. 1‘ i 'v s  >*f i the proud parents o f a baby girl, 
busineaa affairs necessarily prs- j j|n  Moore recently returned to 
vent very much visiting, but as a|her home from s visit to her par

ent's home on the Plains.business proposition tt pay*, not 
Congratula- only in added friendship and go*"J- 

I will, but in actual cold cash.

Your Choice ofChoice Foods Brother Morgan from Fort 
Worth preached at Harrell Chapel 

[ Sunday night.
There is singing at Harrell 

'Chapel every third Sunday after
noon. Everybody invited to come 
and help in singing.

The Harrell Chapel community 
club met last Saturday night at

about
__________ _ Plans for the colo-1
e, and that | niul party and study course book ( 

were discussed. Emil Brewer then { 
made an interesting talk on the j 
“ Life of George Washington.” j 
Following thi* Rev. Miller made  ̂
a short talk, after which the club 
was served with delicious refresh- ; 
ment* consisting o f cherry pie. 
a la mode and coffee. An en joy-1 
able time was reported by all. 
The club adjourned until March 3. 

— MHS—
The girls basket hall team play

ed the Newlin team Friday after
noon. Feb. 18. at Newlin. The 
score was in to 10 in favor of 
the Memphi* girls.

— MHS—
Pupils taking part in the Inter- 

scholastic l,c*giie work have be
gun their practice and hope to be 
lurreasful winners in debate, dec
lamation, literary activities, and 
track.

______ -  MHS—
CHAPEL PROGRAMS'

Wednesday. February lb —
Rev. Richter made an interest 

ing address on “ Opportunity.” 
T h u rsd a y .  F ebru ary  1b—

Piano S olo—Audrey Loftand. 
Reading— Alley Cnviness.
Piano Solo— Martha Draper. 

Friday, February IB—
The “ Melody Mixers”  rendered 

a very interesting program. 
T u esd a y ,  F eb ru a ry  2 2 —-

Piano Solo— Beulah Tribble. 
Reading— Nell Grant.
Piano Solo—-Ethel |*ierson. 
Monday. Feb. 21 at ten o'clock 

the junior and senior high school 
went to the First Baptist church 
to hear Rev. Scarbarough of Fort 
Worth and Rev. Truett of Dallas 
speak.

Monday afternoon at the eighth 
period J. Frank Norfleet enter
tained the high school by telling 

Ja part o f his life. His talk wa*
| appreciated by all as it is not of- 
. ten that we hear a talk o f this 
I kind in school.

Several member* o f the local 
Odd Fellow lodge attended an 
opening meeting at Amarillo last 
Saturday at which time Gen. 
August Hohenstein, commanding 
officer of the Patriarch Militant 
branch of the 1. O. 0. I • deliver
ed an address to members and 
their families and friends. He 
spoke at length on Fratemalism 
and the founding and growth of 
Odd Fellowship.

General Hohenstein is making 
a tour of the work! in the inter- 
H i of hia order. He has traveled | 
extensively the past few year* in i 
this work and is accompanied by j 
Mrs. Hohenstein who also spoke | 
on the work of the Rebekkahs.

Several Memphi* members were j 
called upon for impromptu talks. 
Those attending from Memphis j 
were W. M. McIntosh, Frank 
Wright. W. E. Hill. S. A. Bryant, , 
Floyd Springer, R. E. I -  I-ewis, j 
11. A. Blankenship and H. K. 
Stephens.

Law Enforcement la Texas

In an address to the Texas : 
Pres* Association at Austin. Sen- ! 
ator Senter said that the courts | 
have broken down in the enforce- | 
ment o f the law. He said that 
personal influence, political in- : 
fluence, trickery on the part of 
lawyers, perjury and bribery are 
five factors, and three of which 
will give a litigant sixteen chances 
to one that he will win a trium
phant court victory. Thi*. he j 
thinks, applies to both civil and j 
criminal law. Texas is becoming 
thoroughly aroused as to the in
justice of our technical court pro- I 
cedure and ia asking in no uncer
tain term* that something be dune 
to ( correct existing evils snd to 
iVitnrr t h e  expense  -4  o U e_ u , u .. 
The common people have largely 
loat respect for the courts and it 
is up to the courts and the legis
lature to do something to win 
bark that respect, without whieh 
there ran be no good government.

FURNITURE
SALE!

FDR

rill

WHEN YOU IK) YOUR SHOPPING HERE 

YOU ARE ASSURED, ALWAYS. A CHOICE 

OF THE CHOICEST FOODSTUFFS. ECON

OMY PRICES PREVAIL ON ALL OF OUR 
OFFERINGS.

! t*1® RfhoolI hou»e and a vary
\v\!cNUf*nt pro frtn i wais enjoyed by
1 * IftruT ct«>wd. The* school gave
1111fthort pityr. “ Thc Joys o f a Coun-
uy  Lif#.*' Mr . Cvlykendall of
chiMre*.* ir&vf a r*mding and a
dmrt talk that < highly inter-

■ting and amusin*. Mr. Hunter.
mnty age nt of Chil,dress county.

Mi. and Mr*. Preston Greenhaw 
of Hale Center, are here this week 
visiting hi* brother, George Green
haw and family.

Get it at Tarver’s.

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
C. Wooldridge I .V  Co. 20-tfc

was present and gave a very In- 
I terrsting talk on farm diversifi- 
I cation.

The Paul James Community 
band gave two selections that 

[were highly enjoyed and showed 
!:!■» . t»i<f riogress rh<- band
sine* being organised.

NEWLIN NEWS

Each Rutter Kist Bread wrap
per good for a Gold Bond Saving

34- IcStamp.

We havi 
buy some

clients that want to 
first lien vendor lien 

note* on farm lands. If you have 
any to sell call on u Kinaffl A 
Forgy. Jtc

As I am  m oving  aw ay 
sell the fo l low  i n f  item* 
cheap , f o r  del ivery  around  
A p r i l  15, to M ay 1.
2 E nam eled  Metal Beds.
2 Mattresfte*.
2 Spring*
2 Drr lien
1 3 -B u rner  “ K r r o g a a "  Oil  

S tove
! K itch en  T ab le  with four  
Chair* to  Match 
1 Raed  R ocker  
! O c t a g c n  Shape Tabie  
I 1 ■ 12 Fibre  Rug
3 Small V a lv e :  Rug*
1 Small C ed ar  Cbe*t
1 Kodet  5 T u b e  R ad io  
1 B - b y  W alk er  
1 Baby 5ulky  
1 Small C oal  S tove

T hese  item* have been 
used on ly  s ince N ov em b er  I, 
and w ere  bou ght  new. and 
are in first  class shape. If 
you  need  any o f  the above  
item* you  will save money, 
A i*o  have the lum ber  fo r  
sale, com p r is in g  the f ix ture* 
at the Hub C o . ,  will *e!l 
ch ea p  See C H A R L E S  Z l -  
DELL O R  JO E  C R E L L E R  
A T  T H E  H U B  C O M P A N Y

CRISCO S Uan for 
Can for

$1.06
59c

COFFEE X * well House 
ran for $1.39

TOILET PAPER Sterlinv Tissut 
per roll '  5c

GRAPEFRUIT Nice size Rio 
Grande Valley 5c

LETTUCE Nice large 
crisp head ___ 8<

CABBAGE Nice firm 
heads. !h ____ 4^

A penny poverty social is bo
s' * .• • . r «

SYSTEM
Grocery

INewlin high school auditorium 
Friday night, Frfc. 25. A good 
time m promt***1 for all. A small 
admission will be charged if gou 
<l*i not corns dressed tar key, A 

i full report of the reaulta of ail the 
I contests will be announced next 
j week.

The epidemic o f mumps in this 
j community is better at this writ- 
I mg.

The Newlin high school girls 
(played basket ball with the Mem 
phis high school girls last Friday, 

(with a score of 18 to 9 in favor 
of the Memphis girts. Come again, 

! Memphis. We will try to interest 
j you more next time.

Truman Downing ha* been or. 
the sick list the past week with 
the mump* and severe case of 
tonsihtis. H # is better at this 
writing

In the viAnitjr of Newlin there 
is s huning sound in the air which 
resemble* that of an aeroplane; 
and one would think that hie was 
near a landing field if he could 

(hear only the sound The cause 
! If it is the exhaust of nine giant 
trucks that are engaged in haul- 

j mg piping to the oil Itgg that is 
I being laid immediately east of
here.

Marvin Powell made ■ huaines 
f trtp to V>f s*in Tuesday o f 
j week

S. L. Daniel o f this place is ins- ! 
i proving after a serious spell o f  |

I acute indigestion
Mrs. M« Kitinsy and daughter ! 

Mona, were shopping in Memphi*
| Sttartiajr,

W e A re Waiting!
to serve you your first lunch, dinner or supper in our New 
Coffee Shop and Dining Room. We wait with confidence 
that your first meal here will not be the last by any means. 
We shall be glad to welcome you any time, confident that 
our food, service and charges will insure many a future 
visit. SUNDAY, February 27. we will serve the following:

65c— Special Sunday Table D'Hote Dinner— 65c

Sweet Mixed Pickles 
( ream of Asparagus Soup

Broiled French Tenderloin Steak Drawn Bulter 
of Chicken with Home Made Noodles

Baked Young Hen with Cape Cod Cranberry Sauce 
Baked Virginia Ham— New Lngland Style 

Roast Ribs of Prime Beef au'jus
Mashed Potatoes or Sweet Potatoes— d a r e  

Buttered Bsets or Corn Saute O'Brien 
Head lettuce Salad— P misand Island Dressing 

Fresh Apple, Cherry or Custard Pie or 
French Vanilla Ice Cream with Cake 

Parker House Rolls Mistletoe Butter
Tea. Coffee. Milk or 

Freeh Farm Buttermilk

Hotel Memphis
Another Thompnon Hotel FA M O U S

O R
O O D

Distinctive N ew  
Spring Footwc(

EXCLUSIVE NEW STYLES 

$4.95 to $9.85

Fashion-knowing- women who naturally 
the newest and moat distinquished in 
wear will find ready satisfaction here. 
\ s .m  mbtngP tnchrrirF fmtm~

oxfords and feature the dainty cut-out J 
terns and IVOrsavs.

Hanna-Pope & 
/ ----------------A ssociated  Stores

OUR LEASE EXPIRES S(M)N W l j  
MUST VACATE. OUR SELLING 
SALE WILL SAVE YOU PLENT5 M( 
ON YOUR PURCHASES! ASK THE 1] 
WH O S E  “BEEN AND BOUGHT!"

Goodbye Memp
Farewell To You

OUR “GOING A W A Y "  PRICES A HI 
LOWEST MEMPHIS HAS EVER

GINGHAM Pretty Checks and 
Plaids, per yard----  j

GINGHAM 32-inch. Regular 15c 
qaulity, per yard__  I

PERCALE Genuine Scout, pretty I 
patterns, per yard----- I

SUITING Value* to 98c yard, 36 1 
inches wide, per yard J

SOX Men's Rogular 10c J 
grade, all colors —  |

SWEATERS Men's All Wool J  
Slip-On Coquets 1

OXFORDS Regular $ 5 .0 0  value*. J  
Peter’s Brand _______  J

SHIRTS Men's Value* to $2 00 1 
—-now for o n ly ---- J

SLIPPERS Regular $5.00, New 1
Spring Styles, now J

MILLINERY New Spring Style* 1  
and $5.00 Value* ------ |

DRESSES New Spring Styles 1 
and Colors, now J

COATS Ladies' Newest 1 
Spring Styles, now .........1

rc«i«

TH E  HUB
NK Corner Square OW Poatoffi

:i E T  '

New Footwear Fashions! We’re introduc 
them this week. And we know they are 
ing to make a lot of friends among you, 
they are everything you could desire in >tj 
leathers, or fabrics, comfort and /ulitj
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I E T  Y
without notes and wort M ctU til course plate lunch waa served to 
Mra. Mi Neely in bar usual charm- J the following members and guest*
mg way told of “ Maxira of To- Messrs and Mmdame. W L 
day and it* Needs..*’ Mrs. Kwell | Wheat, J. N. Wells, James Nor- 
Nonl told of "Sight-seeing in Mex- man. H. J. Jackson. Easterling. C.

* ico/^aad as aha had Natty made]z. Stidham, H. W. Kuhn. L. 0.

MEMPHIS GIRL TO
* BE ON AIR AT WBAP

POWER COMPANY HOLDS 
BANQUET AT CLARENDON

U W rtON
F HOSPITAL

Cl l B MEETS
jr m e  b u r k e

^ I ► waa hoe-
H> .ice club Feb. 

i I >ukr and Mrs
f , present besides
After the came j Victrola were rendered by the lea 
ass awardesl a , del- The hostess server a delicious U

Texas cities are represented. 
These are Wolfe City, Bowie, 
Corsicana, Conroe, El Paso, Vic
toria, Ballinger, Tyler, Brown-

this excursion it wna moat inter- ] DeBerry. J 
estingly told. Mra. Sager die 
cussed "From Over the Border and 
this was rxeeedinc food. A 

1 number of Mexican Airs on the

H. Norn an; | 
dames Compton, Sexauer, Kina- 
low, Whaley, Baskerville, Madden, 
and Hyder; Miaaes Martha Basker- 
ville and Biffie Atkinson

The Choral club of Simmons | The Central Power and Light 
university, which is making its nn- company, which owns and oper- 
nual tour of the state, will broad- j sirs the power plants at Childress 

Mee cast a program over WBAP Fort and the lighting of Clarendon.
Worth. Saturday night, Feb. IB .; Memphis, Wellington snd the re-j Greenville, Hempstead, 
at 11:30. irently acquired water works for | I*allaa and San Antonio

lions! Meal Story Contest snd is 
held annually under the auspices 
o f the National Live Stock and 
Meat Beard witk the cooperation

Mrs- Goher. ,*!,<! course and the club adjourn- 
tnember. At ^  tu meet March

W. 8. Moore
with Mrs.tile ..fternoon a de 

•1st. was served.
-,I will be with 
r March 3, with
Mr* Franks ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS

With Mrsdames Norman, W hs- 
| ley and Compton acting

MEMBERS OF U D C.
»n

|AR f n t e r t a in s
CLUB FEB 14

teases, the members o f the U. D 
C. entertained their husbands and 
a few friends at the lovely home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norman, 
the evening of Feb. 14, Valentine 
decorations werr used through the 
house giving a beautiful effect.

Radio music u *  enjoyed for a 
while, the remainder of the even- 

enjoyed this ling l><-1 nit spent in playing ” 42. ” 
were given j At a late hour a lovely two

(Tub met Feb. 
Ihinbsr as hos- 

nbers answered 
urrent events, 
on Mexico led 
is proved to be 
interesting pro

V  SflH

D. C MEETING HELD AT 
HOME OF MRS W L WHEAT

Despite the fury o f a typical 
West Texas sandstorm 10 mem
bers of the V. D. C. met for the 

| regular monthly meeting with | ten bach 
Mesdames Wheat and Kuhn, at the 
home of Mrs. Wheat Tuesday,
February 15.

Roll call was responded to by 
naming a favorite old Southern 
song.

Mrs. R. L. Henderson’s sub
ject for discussion, of Round Top 
snd Little Round Top, was beau
tifully handled.

Mrs. Frank Wrtght read an in
teresting article on General Hood.

Mrs. Kuhn concluded the pro
gram by telling, in her charming 
and efficient manner, of General 
Pickett and his fearless charge.

The hostesses served dainty

Memphis people are especially the newly incorporated West Ver
invited to listen in by Mias Thai- j non held a public relations meet- j 
ma Lee Hattenbach. who is a mem- I ing in the Banquet room of the ! 
ber of the club. Miss Hattenbach ! New Antro Hotel last Thursday. J 
was selected as a member of the j A. C. Hallmark of the Clarendon I 
Choral dub from the HO members j office presided over the meeting 
of the glee club. This is the first in which employees from each 
year at Simmons for Miss Hat- ! town represented took part

More than 40 people wrre pres-
----------------------------  i ent and enjoyed the program and |

PLASKA YOUTH WEDS j luncheon tendered by the tom-
GIRL OF PLAINVIEW

wood. Teague. Ft. Worth Belton, i o f rdumtienal institutions.
Halletuvillr, Memphis. Marshall. . ■

Denison, Qual>ly, eceasmjr, sad prompt 
is Prescnplisa work.

The event is known as the Na-' Clark Drug company. 84-2VC

was IKlvin Smith, of (Tasks 
married to Miss Faye Kocn of 
Plainview, on F'eb. 10. Immedi
ately after the ceremony the 
young couple departed for flasks 
where they 4pent several day 
the home of Mr. and Mrs B 
Brown and family.

The bridal pair were entertain 
ed by a lovely dinner and an even- I 
lag ap— 3 in dancing. A string FOWLER

P«ny
Clarendon along with the other 

towns that are receiving service 
from the Central Power and 
Light company are enjoying the 
best power and light service and ( 
a lower rate than has ever been 

>n j their experience since the use of 
j electric lights in their towns. 

Several members of the local 
ffire were in attendance.

rndid

| refreshments after which the club 
adjourned to meet March 15. with 
Mesdames Wright and Easterling.

| UNIQUE GIRL SCOUT AFFAIR I!t' ’

orchestra furnished the >p 
music. The following were pres
ent: Misses Flora Smith. Msrtha 
Brown and Miss Burch, o f Okla
homa City; Messrs. Donnie Brown, 
J. B. Brown, Edgefield Brown, 

Res, Arnold Hall.

MURDER TRIAL
TO BE TRIED NEXT TERM

V ester 
murder

B PROGRAM FEB 27

swered Wit1

■ I - 1#
P  P t o P ^ ^  \

e \\ <* ,T'T\)*W''

"li* t**« \ V

Insurance-
—w ould have paid the tax and 
saved the estate intact for the heirs

y . p. u
Business.
Roll Call— A 
scripture.

Pep Songs.
Bible Si udy.

Special Music— Vernadine Jones. 
Introduction— Alta Hunnicutt, 

Leader.
1. Believe Missions, else Reject 

the Bible— Ruby Chesser

11m "Old Man" had "piled ir up." Ten million, 
uid same Or ben thought four or bvr Even 
the hern could only guest For hr was dote- 
mnuthed snd queer . . snd the cvirc was all 
in land, tank and property Hr had believed m 
rrjJ assets that he could Me. Insurance' he worried.

The Lone Star troop of girl 
scouts, under the supervision of 
their captain. Miss Ira Hammond, | 
understand fully the principles o f ! ^
Girl Scouting, as they combined I 
work and play in a delightful two | 
course luncheon, February 22, | 
served in the Home-Ec dining 

I room at the high school building.
These girls are working on their 

| 2nd Class Test and get credit for 
'arranging the table correctly and 
I serving properly.

They displayed their ability by 
j serving each other, and were e f
ficient and happy in doing it.

' The place card* were in the 
.  ( m u*  hal l  i n '  - .  W ith  w  mi  n a t ure 
IU. S. flag on the head of the 
I hatchet, and date beneath. The 
| plate for the first course was 
(very attractive indeed, with two 
• dainty meat and sandwiches, a 
I ripe and a green olive, delicious I 
fruit salad on a lettuce leaf, with 
an attractive serving of whipped Miss Mae Nell Elliott. Memphis, 
cream. Hot chocolate was serr- who la attending Texas Christian 
ed with this course. During the | University at Fort Worth, is one 
•erving of the courses, there were

Fowler,
grd with the murder of W. H.

I H Moore, commissioner o f Chil
dress county, who waa killed at 

| Newlin on June 2, was postponed 
until next term of court and the 

I special venire dismissed here to
day due to the illness o f Fuwler 
who is quarantined with a case 
of smallpox.

MEMPHIS CIRLS COMPET
ING FOR SCHOLARSHIP

More than lo.uOO high school 
girls of the United States are en
tered thus far in competition for 
university .cholarxhip which are

the study of meat in home eco
nomics classes. Schools in twenty

2. Shall We Give to Missions offered aa priees in an esaay con- 
Whilc Building a New H bw » - 1 h“ ,n* in du cted  as an aid to 
Theodore Musgrove.

3. Keep the Home Fires Burn
ing— Ethel Carter.

4. Make the M issionary Meet I
tTTgV XtTI XI TII r  - M i ss ..................  ♦

&. I’ush a Program of Mission I 
Study— Janice Miller.

S C WHITE LEGHORNS AND 
S C R I REDS

Again the past your the Warren's Farm S. C. 
White Leghorns officially have proven themselves 
the most profitable strain in America. His bwdt 
hold an official record unequalled in the wide
world.
At the Tri-State Poultry Show of Amarillo. I won 
2, 3, 4, and 5th Cockerel, 2nd and 3rd Hen, 3rd 
Old Pen, 2nd and 3rd Young Pen. At Hall 
County Poultry Show 2nd Cock, 2nd and 4th 
Cockerel, 2nd Hen lat Pullet. 1st Old Pen, lat 
Young Pen, 3rd and 4th Yotmg Pen was birds 
that I sold, as breeders and hatching eggs.
Baby chicks and hatching eggs carrying this su
preme breeding are within reach of everyone and 
I don't believe that such hreednxg as I am offer
ing can he secured elsewhere at prices at live
times the price.
Baby Chicks per hundred 
Hatching Eggs per hundred

$15.00
.$5.00

And for my Reds i believe that they are aa good 
as you find anywhere for the money:
E«g»
Eggs,

per
per

Setting
hundred

$1.50
$7.50

CHAS. A. WILLIAMS
Newlin Phone Newlin, Texas

l«, who dmirr
or appendici* 
week at Ike 

is able to ba 
home Monday 
has been re- 
week. Hi is 
snd even rids 
.« rode in his 
i never knew 
*v** it had in

MEMPHIS GIRL IN
POPULARITY CONTEST

AT T. C. UNIVERSITY

The will wsi probated . . . sssrts inventoried 
. . i  bere million, even st fair valuation!, said 
if praaserv But at forced isle it present depreciated 
values, much leu. Yet caih want be raised to pay 
w vpenny mhentame taxes, totaling over 11 >0,0U0.

"Lie Insurance, said the bunker, "at least to 
covet inheritance taxes would have sxced the lull 
estate for the heirs He overlooked that. Other 
vise be had a master mmu for busmen."

Ask the Southland Life Agent for complete 
■rit tmstioit on t ie Inheritance tax problem and 
in volution.

1
' *  ■

tOt'THLAND UFI UUV'KANTI COMPANY

f0  U l  N O U C H i i r i I N S U R A N C f i

C. LEE RUSHING
LOCAL AGENT 

Bank Building

reading* and Sungs by several of 
the girls. The second course of 
ice cream and rake— the cream of 
course being decorated with a 
bright red cherry— waa heartily 
enjoyed.

Those present were: Margaret 
Garner, Katherine Easterling, 
Mary Winston Montgomery, Pau
line Ross, Mary Etta Martin, Es- 
tell Harris, Frankie Barnes, Jo 
Ann Estes, Bernice Guthrie, Lucy 
Hudgins, Frances* Denny, Haxel 
Owens, l.ois (lark, Cordia 1-e* 
James, Velma Hurkaby, Lucile 
Ford, Captain Hammond, with 
Commissioner Mrs. Tom B. De
laney und Miss Johnie Christian 
as guests of the Girl Scouts.

of the four candidates nominated 
by the Freshman class to repre
sent the popularity section in thr 
Horned Frog, the TCU year book. 
Two out o f the four will be se
lected by a vote of the student j 
body but their identity will not be 
disclosed until the Homed Frog 
comes o ff the press in June. The 
two students selected will have 
futl-|>age pictures in the year 
book.

iy time!

Aid Your Beauty
WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW

FORMER MEMPHIS GIRL
MUST HAVE DEMOCRAT

The following letter recieved 
from Mi-- Elixabeth Boykin, of 
Chicago, formerly o f Memphis 
proves that the Democrat ia at 
least a newsy little paper and ap
preciated by those who were for
merly residents here. Miss Boy
kin is an executive of one o f the 
largest advertising agencies of 
Chicago. The letter follows:

“ — I did not receive the pa pc r 
last week and miss it very much. 
It ia always vary intereating, and

BAPTIST CHURCH
Two splendid congregations 

greeted us last Sunday, live  new 
members joined our church fam
ily. We are expecting many other 
Baptists to do likewise, even this 
next Sunday.

Members of the church w ill 
come Sunday prepared to make 
their pledge, an offering to the 
conquest campaign.

Sunday morning theme, ‘ ‘A 
Man's Gift Maketh Room For 
Him.”  Sunday evening theme, 
"The Starvation Committee." A

Eugene Permanent
Machine

Waving

We have enlarged our Beauty Shoppe and have installed thr moat modern 
equipment neceaaary lo give the highest quality service in this line of work

The Eugene Permanent Machine is the latest design and one of the beat 
on the market. You can now have a permanent wave done right in Mem 
phis and if it should not come up to your expectatrona— remember, we 
guarantee all our work. It will not be necessary for you to travel two or 
three hundred miles to get it done over— but just drive down to our ahoppe.

We feel sure that you will appreciate this convenience and will tak' 
vantage of our reasonable price and guaranteed work

cordial
all.

welcome is extended to

m. r.d

though my only ^ource of new*

Memphis, Trxsi

from my home town, it keeps me 
in close touch with Memphis. I 
think it ia one o f the very best 
weekly papers I have seen.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh snd Brice Street*

R. J. SMITH. Minister
Bible study 10 a. m.
Preaching service t l  a,

7:30 p. m.
Subject fo rmorning 

"The Fruit o f the Spirit ' 
ing lesson, "Repentance."

I unties Bible elans Monday 3 p 
m.

Prayer, song and Bible topif 
Wednesday evening 7:30.

The church that ia growing 
You are invited.

lesson,
Even-

l r<;e y o l k  m e n  f o l k s  t o  SHAVE MOKE OFTEN

Phone .'HMI For Appointment

Greenhau) Beauty Shuppe
and Barber Shop

t
i
1

M. 'K*

g ]  se'JBkBUXJ

Water Heaters!
those who want a Rood hot water heater at a ver> moder- 

price, we are glad to announce that we handle the

■YSTONE, MARVEL. ARCO HEATERS
KM' heaters will furnish you constant hot water for e>er> 

at a very low coat. We ask that you investigate these 
iters before buying, art“ confident we can sa>e >ou

ey.

are licensed 0 a »  Fitters, and guarantee our work. U t  us 
ire with you before you have >our house piped for gas.

in need o f  plumbing work remember we are Licensed 
litary Plumbers, and guarantee our work to gin* satisfaction

CKABY PLUMBING SHOP

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
Act* 20 28 

T en th  and Main
Gat reudy, hava everything! 

dear for Sunday. “ Bring Your J 
Bible Day ”  Tomlinson Drug Co. 
will present a beautiful Testament , 
to the on* bringing the smallest ■ 
Testament. The Clark Drug Co. 
offer* a fine Testament to the on* , 
who will bring the oldest Bible 1 
These wide awake businev* men ! 
are Interested in |iiulnt Bible* in | 
the band* nf the Memphis peop'e. j 
V „ 1cs»tin help* will be o-«~! ill 1 
this special service, we will teach j 
and study the lesson from nothing i 
but the Bible. A picture will be j 
made of the Bibles brought on Ibis 
day

Bible school at ten, communion , 
at eleven.

Solo— Miss Lucy Hudgins. Mis* 
Ho.lgin* Ha* a pleasing voire, do 

j not fall to hear her.
A special me»sage. In keeping 

i with the day. ” Ta Biblia.”
Evungrliatk meeting *t uevnt j 

thirty.
j Junior Co K >t ekneti ten.

Intermediate C. I- at nix-thirty- {

W e’ll Set Your Car
To Running Right!

Drive in. llerc’R where you can get any knock taken out o f 
your motor— any broken part replaced— in general, get a repair 
job on your car that’ll have it going like a charm!

IF YOUR CAR W O N T START AT ALU PHONE

4 - 3-6
AND WE LL SEND OUR SERVICE UAH. WE  
MAINTAIN IT JUST FOR YOUR BENEFIT.

Memphis

ething

fe w e st
mark*
abrics
gettes.

Cum* i t  that Love the Lard." . 
Ill sure Iy do thee good ’11snd wr

L. RICK, Minister

Seed sweet potatoes 
tireeery
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TEXAS & TEXANS
BY WILL H. MAYES

1 pvt-an tree* in tht* l ’ tiitrd SUiat< 
If Texas pecan grower* would or- 

I ganize to handle the pecan crop 
I tike California nut grower* are 
j organized, pecan* would soon be 
one of the greateat assets of the 

Tea*. C o tto n  M a n u fa c tu r e  Sut(. >nj  T .,* . ,  wouy  be fatnou.
Texas produce* ona-third of alt throughout the world for its fine 

the cotton grown in the United The greatest present
mates There are 32,000.000 nM(j „  a workable cooperative 
opera) ng sptndlea in the United! marketing system There are

tion. lu the last year Brown 
county ha* gradually pushed it* 
way to third place in production 
in the West Texas oil field, and oil 
operators think that practically 
the entire county, as welt as much 
surrounding territory, is underlaid 
with oil at a depth of less than 
2,000 fee t Texas is just begin
ning to com* into it* own as an 
oil and gas producing State.

Studying Cisco's Poultry Business
It pays to get a reputation for 

doing a thing well. A delegation

State*, o f which 222.000 are m i,ther pecans grown that are 
Tkuii. Thus it will be seen that qUlU. so good ss those produced 
Texas manufactures about unt- ;n Texas,
one hundred-ami fiftieth o f the # • •
owtton grown in this country while , lo f  Taylor cituens ha* been to
producing one-third of it. Texas laersat# •» Spinach troy  cisco to learn just how that corn-
manufactures about one sixtietl I'o you know that spinach has , ,nunlty has made such a success 
of its annual cotton crop aad become one of the ten leading „ f  th«> chicken business. This
sends the other fifty-nine sixtieths vegetable crop* of the United visit adds to the fame of that
to other state* and foreign coun- Stale* and that more than half of I section's poultry industry because
tries for manufacture, buying it it is now grown in Texas? t>**t|ri*co poultry farms are well man 
back later in manufactured goods y ea r^ ^ er^ w er^ l0 j4 6 6  carloadB 
at grimily increased price*.
Georgia grows approximately 
1,600,0U0 hales of cotton and has
nearly 3,000,000 
or two operating c 
to every hale o f < 
while texa* has m 
spindle in operation 
halo*, rexas ha* ur 
ar facilities, water 

living condit 
verything eb 

a leading cotton i 
State Texas shou 
the production of cc

•otton 
rot ton 
cotton

spuidle*
spindles
grown.
cotton

shipments, and the Texa* acreage
was 1(1,030 acres. The produc- 
tioa and use uf spinach is increas
ing rapidly, largely because of it* 
healthfuln in th« While

*t
■

the Texas 
South Tex

ab
d pow 
i dance.

p is produc- 
it is being 

ully as far North a* 
Much o f the soil 

penally adapted to 
id It has proven 
ugh a run o f years 
seen grown in *uf-

agetl and are indeed show places. 
Not long ago a delegation of 
Brady citisens went to California, 
largely at the expense of the
Chamber of Commerce, to learn 
more about raising poultry. Brady 
has since become famous as a tur
key producing center. Now other 
places are sending to Brady to 
find out how it la done. What
ever you undertake needs thought
ful con-i deration, and a lesson

brunt)

WOMEN'S DISTRICT
MEET AT CHILDRESS;

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

best be
how others are 

id vantage.
doing it

The Women's committee of the 
Panhandle district o f the Central 
Power and Light Company wa* or
ganised in the parlors o f the 
Rhea hotel Kriday morning at 
10-30 o'clock. Miss Lily Houston, 
district chairman presided. Each 
member responded to the roll call 
with a short history of their 
plant. Miss Alice Schuetse ex
plained the exact meaning of the 
woman’s committee mapping out 
the year's work. Erank Houston, 
manager of the Panhandle dis
trict, gave a very forceful talk on 
the relationship that existed be
tween the lady employee# and the 
rest of the organisation.

Mrs. Lorsine Tarver read a pa
per on "Economic# of Publi* Util
ities." A round table discussion 
on "Housekeeping in the Office,” 
followed. Gable Bradley demon- ' ^  
strated the vacum cleaner, waffle 
irons and other electrical applian
ces.

At 12:30 a luncheon was served 
to the following: Mis* Alice 
Schuetse of San Antonio, Mrs.

rver ar.d Miss Ophelia 
Memphis. Mr* Ruby 
Lmi Miss Katherine 
katendon. Mrs. (>. T. 
i Miss.-s Verna l.uckev

Sunday school # ;i0  a. m.
Sunday evening 7:15 p. m. Rev. 

C. E. Jameson will bring his con- , 
gregation over and preach for us. j 
We are very Jiappy to have our ‘ 
Methodist Brethren worship with 
us on this occasion, and we are 
looking forward to a great and 
inspiring service. Brother Jsm e-1 
son always bring* a deep spiritual 
message that touches the heart j 
and prompts one to live a better i 
and a nobler file.

There will be no morning ser
vice on account o f the absence of j 
the pastor, however, he will be j 
back for service* March 6.

Christian Endeavor Society
2:30 p. m. We desire to enlist
all the young people o f the church 
in the society. Please come out | 
and help us put over a big pro- ] 
gram for Christ and the Church. j 
■Prayer Meeting each Wednes- 

y 7:15 p. m.

Under n recent court ruling cows 
may walk the highways of Panama 
devoid of ‘hood or tail lights, bells, 
or other warning devices.

A rare 
loaned to Ki 
don, upon condition 
be perlmtted td ride 1

Meat, Bread and Molasses]
PHONES: 10 ami TO

NER GROCERY COMPi

mu: Shcfm
(O T T O I I O | l

EGGS THAT HATCH
ultrymen demand eggs that 

i ran supply you with j

I

■ X C 11
F or d o u g h n u ts  and all 
deep  trying—Me perfatfat

Lonune T 
Webb of

by Garrisoi

B
Texa* Pet*a Crap 

Texas has 1,300,000 bearing pe
can trees, according to the govern
ment estimate, and about as many 
yoang tree* not yet in bearing 
This ia about on#-fourth o f thf

B.g Oil l.M i« Deal
• v »c

ami hold mi 
$2,000,000 
attention 1
that MN'tioi

li ir  < 
in Bro 
ultra* 
thr r

m*
»unty for 
i nr r? a»t*<i 
ditto* of 
1 produc-

SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION AND 
FAT STOCK SHOW

FORT WORTH. TEXAS MARCH STH-I2TH. 1927 
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES VIA  

THE FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY RAILW AY  
TO FORT WORTH. TEXAS  

B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R
Slack Exkib.lt. B>( Radaa aad Hortt Show.sr.,*rav cr»*n»pi„,, r .t t  * —

Thrill* aad A mu.ampnl. l i t  Edacaliaaal
Data* of Sola March 41k la lllh , 1*27. Final Limit.
Merck I Stk 1*27.
Splendid Traia Sarvtce; Ad*«|uxl* Slaaping Car* aad 
ComtartaM* Coach*. Ask Yew  A***t far F*ra. Iras* 
Ya*r Slaliaa

F. D DAGGETT. G. P A

Wslar far Railroad Skapt
Sometimes a city juat outgrow* 

it* facilitie* for raring for its 
needs This appear* to be true 
of Amarillo. The Hereford Brand 
say* the Santa Ee railroad is buy
ing million* o f gallons of water 
from Hereford for use in the rail
road shops at Araanllo. While 
this speaks well fur Hereford as 
a city for forethought enough to 
keep an ample supply o f water 
for its own use and for its neigh
bors, it is not necessarily a re- 

| flection on Amarillo. The city 
ha* been growing faster than it 
has been increasing ft* water sup- 
—.. hifi,_g _ -
that part of its building program, 
or having grown more rapidly 
than it could provide for the nec
essary water. Other towns have 
been caught the same way as to
school buildings, streets and other 
facilities required by a growing 
population.

r^m . u  P  i s r■>

as the Air of the Plains
W h i t e  A o w a n

Ntwtpgppr Comoliiifttton
t may be possible to make two 
!«■* of ifrasi grow wh*rr but 

jfn w before, but it is imptu* 
e to keep two newipapfn 
ninf where there ts room for 
f one, Ben F. Smith, of the 
truer Slaton Tinw«, u  a Rood 
rtpaper man* He worked hard 
three year* trying to etUblish 

H't'iwrful taper in a field cover* 
well by the Slatonite, but has 
i to well out and »eek another

Cole of i 
Warlkrk at 
and Ilene 
Mr* W t 
liouaton 
(•ale Bra 
Carl Hud* 
—f'hildreh

will hatrh 
juat auoh vggt from my heavy lay
ing strain o f White I.cgho m*. 
Selling o f 15 eggs at 91: per 100
95. An 85 per cent fertility guar
anteed. J. K. Mitchell, Newlin.

20-hp

No popping o< epaneonf . no 
fn i iy  »*it«l»l. soiling capon 
jnnuntly, u torn unmet a* Juaigh nurv 
OTVtta, o-xpcim Of frrmh (rp, 1 
gokha. nxm aitua u fciraud Tkrn 
only ihc hex: pcnnritr*. No siit 
gtruy mirtiocx Link of non* nya 
nw*y. uac the lit tn« tad ocu.

1 Vernon and 
M mar* Lily j 

ry Hankins;, 
ik Houston, I 
irl Hamilton. 1

Red ticket fence, all length*. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lhr. Uo. 20-tfc

Ir
Memphis Fish and Oyster Mar- ;

ket, 10th and Main. 32-tfc

PREVENTS 
The greatest 

healing is the 
tone, a preparmt 
liquid and pow 
a combination t 
only purifi.-- th< 
that cause infe< 
the flesh With ex 
Bad wound- or 
weeks to heal i
.. 1 f

INFECTION iK 5

powerful i!’ 
derful remedy 
60c and 91-20 
60c Sold by 
Drug company

•every in flesh 
p marvelous Boro- 
ation that come* in 
wder form. It is 
treatment that not 

he wound of germ* 
action but it heals 
extraordinary speed. 
>r cuts which take 

with the ordinary 
i um.-kly unil.f 
irnce o f this won- 

Price (liquid) 30c, 
Powder 30c and 

r Leverett-William* 
32-41

A Home For Her

If you have chickens and eggs i
for sale for cash, take them t o ; 
W L. Wheat 6  Son, on Main 
street. Phone 507. 29-tfc 1

Get it at Tarver's. 32 tc

THIS MESSAGE is d ir e c t e d  p r i n c i p a l l y  to  
y o u n g  m a r r ie d  m e n  a n d  t h o s e  w h o

CONTEMPLATE MATRIMONY SOON.

TH

Jnfd
glK

rluruiU 
d rditu 

to ft

MF.MPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Old Mattresses Renovated 

New Reds 

At Old Tire Station

We want them 
the new bride, 
zation and our

to build a pome suitable for 
Every resource of our organ i- 
connections are theirs to use 

in carrying to completion this important step. 
We are equally ready to help others, too, to 
build a home of their own. Call and investi
gate our offer. We can make arrangements to 
suit vour needs.

W. H. HAWTHORN
lutati
r*4*r

PHONE NO. 11

Praeti r in g  E r a a c
land M**JU

Th
iff. The Mn
r* urun>t thirig 
to begin to < 
A few rlcKie-fi ■d bit*

nipi

C O F F E E
but th« ilk w

M ild h e

THE ONE THEY TALK ABOUT

“ We 
g down 
*.* men j 
nu Id ap-1 

writer 
far hrt* 
t*d imsi*

A o u i i ’ jaurp String Gn

SCOTTS
EMULSION
It ’s The Pleasant 

Way To
Take Ccd- liver Oil 

Vitamins

j , C. Wooldridge
LU M BER C O M P A N Y

^  W OKBOtBOBBBM

thrtr shops
rave t« » who j 

little 
nunity 
»f de-

Headache
dizziness

When considering—

H e r  P l e a s u r e  a n d  C on v e n i e n c

T H E D A L L A S J O U R N A L
Ry Mail

$2.951 Whole Year
PUBLISHED SIX DAYS A WEEK

Subscribe now for Texas' foremost 
afternoon newspaper—at this un
usual bargain rate.

Fill in and Mail this Coupon Today :

Name __________*_____

Street or P. O. Box__

— T o w n -------------------------------------------- State.

Not Good After March 1.1. 1927

i
"T HAVE h< attach* one# hi a ] 
*  while, usually coming from ,

Ksrrvilla'a Croat Lo*.
Wkan Captain Clisrln Schrein

er died, not only Krrrvtlte, his 
home Iowa, sustained a great loss, 
hut all o f that part of the State 
suffered, lie lived to a good age 
as year* count and was vigorously
in good deeds to the last He ac
cumulated a fortune estimated at 
nearly 910.600.000. do* largely 
to hi* good judgment in invset- 

| menu, his constructive energy, 
I and the confidence he had in men 
I and in turn secured from them. 
I Although he led a busy business 
j life, it was full of good deed* and 
generous action* At the Kerr 

1 vilte Sun ex preened R. "He never 
lest sight of the fart that he owed 
a duty to his fellow man.*

i

The share of the United States 
in world crop production In re
ported as follows- Corn, 66.6 per 
rent; cotton. SP.0 per rent; tobac
co, 96.3 per rent; oats, 36 per 
rent; wheat. 17.9 per rent, barley, 
16,9 per rent; potato**. 6.1 per 
cent: rye. fee  real

Qeslkf , »c enemy, sad 
5*rde* to Praecripttaa

. dark  Drug company

constipation or torpid liver," say* l 
Mr. L* A. Morphia, of Pottsvillr . 
Ark., "and the very beet remedy 1 t 
have (bund to correct this «mdi t 
Uon ia '’hedtord'e Black l>r»ught t 
It acta quickly and easily, and it t 

| juat r a i l  he beaL
"Black Drought ia the eery beet |

laxative I have found. I always * 
feel so much better after taking it  I 

"My wife takes Biack Draught. 
too. For dirrlneaa, ooetlveneaa 
and any little etMiierh dxeneder, 
wo And It most satisfactory, and 

lUachlh-auglit • family

CxmebpaUost, with an inactivo 
locks ep pntauns 'in the 

body and allows them to do their 
dangerous work.

Retag purely 
orui tain!ng no harmful drug*. 
tUa. k Draught acta gently, help 
log the system get rid of Impuri-

V

<>np of tht* vrrv lirwt itt-ms to think about iit tlw* greater cl 
venience of Electrical Applianceh. They lighten hoUM-work] 
many wayH. As a gift no other one thing can be consider 

the many uneful and convenient hied1’*along with one of 
Appliances.

TELEPHONE NO.

Power & Light
J. A. BREWER, ManaRer

m u a m a i m n t iTMpn
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H O S P H A

JO PLAN 
IS P R IN G  

[ARDENING
h i ' around the 
i  k',,od time for 

m ,i for that mat 
L .  tv also, to be 
Tfor the home *ar- 
U .  ugh, hortieul- 
UKet- nsion Service 

i , u v  s ta te d

thmfs of import- 
i , i .  red in planning 

the question of sue, 
a.,- -aid “ One 
K rr  i of vefetallies 
t  i id eared for is 

s family o f six 
|r ughi-ut the
(r  < fall, and will 

n. a surplus for 
b  *nd storinf,”  he 
1 ii i m advisable to 

in- e half sere of 
m h me use, refard- 
ksntity of land at 
Tot) the site of the

farden generally depends upon 
the space available.*

In selecting the site for the 
I garden, attention should be given 
to adequate slope for suitable 

t drainage in case o f excessive rain
fall and also to sufficient air 
drainage to prevent a possible 

| pocketing o f frost. Convenience 
| to the house and distance from 
| large trees which may sap tbe 
soil and shade the vegetables are 

i other matters to consider.
Virtually any type of soil can 

1 he used for a home garden if 
I properly fertilised but a sandy 
i soil is to be preferred, Mr. Ros- 
i borough said. The sandy loam 
, soils are more easily worked, will 
, respond more readily to fertiliser 
' and are not injured by tramping 
: when wet. For early crops a 
] light soil is beet.

“ Prior to breaking the land for 
\ the garden it is important that a 
heavy application o f well rotted 
stable manure, at the rate o f two 

! tons to the one-fourth acre, should 
! be spread over the surface and 
; then turned under," the horticul- 
1 turist advised. “ Fresh manure 
j applied to the garden soil at thia 
| time may cause a burning of the 
I plants due to the short period for 
| decomposition now before the 
| crop is to be planted.’

Those plants which mature 
| quickly and produce large yield* 
i in proportion to the space oc- 
! cupied were recommended for the 
I small garden, such, for example, 
1 as beans, cabbage, or onions. 
l “ Karly vegetables." said Mr. Ros- 
| borough, “ may be removed and 
j followed by a second planting o f 
1 such crops as radishes, carrots, 
land beets. In some locations the 

rond crop may be followed by

Brice Breezes ' i r a: g g  gTtftew.Md
Marvin llortman. Elva and ;

Othel Price all of Amarillo visit
ed in Brice Sunday.

Mis* Lena Anthony o f Mem- | 
phis was the week end guest of *
her stater. Miss Autie Anthony, | 
teacher of Brice.

The pupils of the Brice school 
were given Washington's birth
day as a holiday while the teach-,

Facts for Home Builders
, who unde 
>r appendU 
week at tl

able to I 
ome Momli 
■as been r 
eek. II.- 
nd even ri 

rode in I 
never kn< 

ves it had

■ “ cr,,P. such as spinach, tur- j ,*n took that opportunity of ob-
nips, ard lettuce. hTeae crops nerving visiting day. Some of
such as squashes, corn, or sweet the schools visited were Turkey, 

j potatoes should not be grown | H„lver, EsUlline, Pleasant Valley, 
| where the area is limited but are | Lakeview and Newlin. The object 
satisfactory for the largo farm Df visiting day is to inspire teach- 

| gardens. ' era to having the school in which
Use only the best seed, for "o ld ! they teach up to at least ike

j seed saved from the previous ,un<Urd o f the schools o f a class
season or purchased at half price in the county, as well as to 

■Mi usually be relied upon to give . a spirit o f friendship and <
half priced returns and 
Mr. Rosborough added.

results.

•ster |
• per-1 i 
nun-11

I .— Don t spend over one-third of your income for rent.
HOME HEATING OIL

BURNERS DISCUSSED
IN NEW BULLETIN

A new bulletin. The Domestic 
Oil Burner, issued by the United 
States Department of Agriculture

ation among teachers of thety.
Mrs. Bradley and Mine 

Bradley spent two days o 
week with their daughter- 
sisters, Mrs. Ben Hill and 
Lee Simmons, oa their return from 
Mineral Wells to their home in 
Amarillo.

A party of twelve young people

the | 
and i 
Mrs.

as Department Circular 405-C, spent Sunday on the Cap Rocks I

ighty Good!
99

M ’s w hat you’ll say when you taste one 
™(i<licious sandwiches made on our new 

electric sandwich machine recently 
(d. It’s the latest thing for making 
u> and tasty sandwiches—yotfH like 
i; ved sjveedy service, too.

B  Confectionery

d o r s  S a y —

Fre sh  V e g e ta b le s  
E v e r y  D a y 99

lh< doctors are right. From our own 
pd the healthiest families are 
who eat the most green stuff the 
‘round. Our stock supplies many
lions.

P H O N E S  4 6 3 - 6 2 1

ITY GROCERY
WILSON J. E. ROPER

COME TAX RETURN
opened an office with Judge 
mil ton in Citizens State Bank 

ling and will appreciate your

J. B. WRIGHT
Public A ccountant  

311 M em phis, T exas

asoline!
car hard to start? If h o . use Tex- 

«*olin*. We handle the Best (»a*o- 
Motor Oil in town. Our line is 
Texaco Gasoline and Motor Oils, 
-Mirhelin Tire* and Tube*. Flat* 
while you wait or call 661 and 

get your Tire, repair it and take 
all for 50c.

exas Station
ZINCK, Proprietor

| should be secured by everyone 
| considering the installation o f an 
oil-burning plant.

Many type* of oil burner* de- 
I signed especially for home-heat
ing purposes have keen placed on 
the market within the last few 
year*. The new method o f heat
ing appeals to many home owners 
because o f the relief from un- 
certainties of coal supply, from 
furnace attendance, and from dirt. 
The possibility o f automatically 
regulation the heat is another at
tractive feature.

To meet the demand o f pros
pective purchasers of this type o f

| heating equipment for reliable in -, their home.

picnicing and exploring Barrel ' 
Canyon. Outdoor cooking and ! 
feasting was the feature of the i 
day. Those o f the party were; | 
Misses Mettle Hutto, Jewel snd 
Mattie Rhodes, Jesse Lee Pool, 
and Lena and Autie Anthony; 
Messrs. Elva and Othel Price, 
Pie* Harper, Jack Boone. Marvin 
Hortman, and Gerald Hatley.

Miss Ruth Hartsog is able to 
be back in school after an absence 
of four weeks due to serious ill* 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Addud- 
dell o f Miami, Oklahoms have
moved recently to Brice to make

formation, the United States De
partment o f Agriculture has test
ed a number o f oil burners of 
different design and has prepared

suits o f the tests, in which an at 
tempt has been made to give the 
information neceasary for the 
home owner to make hi* own se
lection o f an oil burner.

The tests conducted by the de-

Mias Clea Howard o f Clarendon 
spent the week end with Miss 
Vera Hatley.

Mr and Mrs. Audley Rhodes

2. — You should save 10 per cent of your income.3. — You can safely add your savings to yourrent when paying for a Home.4. — Don t build more house than you can afford.5. — Cover your loan with life insurance to protect your family.6. — You can spend a profitable 30 minutes talking to us about owning a home—no obligation—we arc always glad to help you.
y time

*tTii* b u T T «m . based mi rh* re - anr u rre rt t t ir rr  i r .ir r u it r  brvt
week, the ceremony having been 
performed a month ago.

Mias Sibyll Smallwood, a teach
er o f Clarendon high school, 
spent the week end with her broth
er, Mr. D. 1. Smallwood.

“ GET VOLK HOME FIRST"

partment. and a study o f many I Mr and Mrs. Lute Pittman of 
installations, indicate* the char- Martin were guests of Mr and 
acter of performance that may be I Mn>. Lafe Smallwood Sunday, 
expected o f the several types of \ Buck Zidwell spent the week 
burners, the adaptability of exist-! end in Silverton. 
ing heatinM plants, and the fact* Word has been received from 
concerning*oil-fuel supplier and j Mr*. C. R. Cross, who is in Glen 
operation costa. ! R„»«. f or her health, that she is

Copies o f the publication may ] improving rapidly, 
be secured, as long asthe free * ___________________

H R .  H A Y E S
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 510 BLOCK EAST OF DEPOT
supply lasts, by writing the De
partment of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

The export trade in motorey- 
I cl* making in Britain last year 
[ amounted to $30,000,000.

Near Bodmin, in Cornwall Eng
land. is a granite cross known 
the Prior's Cross, bearing the 
figure of a hook and crook, com
memorating the privilege which 
allowed the destitute to gather 
firewood in Dunraere Wood in the 
lfith Century. Such wood bad to 
be collected from boughs and 

___________________ branches which could be reached
A washing machine ha* been de-1 * ,,h * *ook + nd * CTook~ *  

vised in England that can wash l '* Uon w^ h ■*"»
more than 300 sheets at one time. ! P*1" 1**. *tl11 Uwd’ bjf hook ° r bjr'crook.

Brarararm . *  *  i t  • u .1 -

Seed sweet potatoes. 
Grocery.

Wi 'macks
S5-tc

’ a u u  is v >. a- v .’B .B u aM u m M M m i

American Beauty flour at Wo
macks Grocery. ,

There are 10,000 women 
ployed in connection with 

mines in Great Britain.

em- j 
the

W<

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, ditcourag- j 

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver! 
and constipated bowel* can be i 
gotten rid of with surprising j 
promptness by using Herbine. I 
You feel its beneficial effect with 
the first dose a* its purifying and 
regulating effect is thorough and 

The deepest recorded spot in complete. It not only drives out 
the ocean was recently found by bile and impurities but it imparts 
the Japanese navy o ff the Ixu a splendid feeling of exhilaration 
Penisula. strength, vim, and buoyancy of

i spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Lev-

Tires! Tires!
Bulk bird seed 

eery.
macks Gro- ! 

35-te ,
tfi
:i
E
E

Attention Retail 
Merchants

Tire

WAR IS ON
tan that jumped the

THE
I am the t 

fence
And cut the price to twenty-five 

centa.
We shave the farmer and the jel

ly bean too.
We shave the boys dressed in 

blue.
Now come all all you wooties if 

you want a good shave.
Bob’* old rator, the is a full con

cave.
We will shave your whiskers, we 

will cut your hair
If you will come right around the 

corner where we air.
BOBS BARBER SHOP 

Os tk* Strssl to ike Pesteffice
86-tfc

erett-Witliams Drug Ca. 32-tt

Dr. J. A. Odom
i l l  I Alt N ost A THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

E
.j
I
E
1

Office Hour*:
8 :0 0  A . M to 6 :0 0  P. M.

PHONE 139

DR. J. H. CROFT
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Eyesight Specialist 
Eyee Eternised end Gleese* Fitted 

All Work Guaranteed 
Office ia Temliasee Drag Stars 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

We have just purchased a carload o f the well known GATES 
SU PER TREAD  TIRES and TESTED TUBES, including the 
following:

Gates Super Tread Tires, Regular and 
Gates Trojan f  ords. Balloons and High 
medium priced Tire o f  very high quality.

Heavy Duty 
Pressure. A

BUILDING MATERIAL

The famous CHAM PION CORD which has in a very 
short time, by it’s tine appearance, unusual service ren
dered. and high quality through and through, created 
a public demand that is taxing the factory to the ut
most to keep pace w ith.

A tire and tube to fit every purse. A tire and tube for every 
purpose. We invite dealers in Memphis and it’s trade vicinity 
who are interested in quick and FREE DKLI5 ERIKS, and a 
very attractive proposition, to write, phone or wire, or better, 
a personal visit to our new home - ( omer Noel and Sixth St.

We carry one of the best stocks of Build- 
in* Material to be found in West Texas. 
Everything to build anythin*. We be
lieve you will like our Service and we 
know that the quality Material will 
speak for itself. We solicit your patron
age.

WATCH FOR OUR SALESMAN AND TRUCK-

thins

pwest
nark-
abrien
reties.

WM. CAMERON & CO. INC
ARCHIE BLANTON. Mm *i#v t$> TERR. Awklsst
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Local and Personal
C. C. Mmi'him made a bu*i- 

nt-m trip to Dallas this wc.-k
T. L. Colvin of Turkey w u  a

bttitni" visitor her* Monday.
Clint Roger* of Childress was 

a Rotary visitor at luncheon her* 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Well* spent 
Monday night and Tuesday in 
Amarillo.

W. B. Uuigley and J. A. Mer
rick made a buitinem trip to Al
dus this week.

Roy Leverctt and family went 
to Oklahoma City laat week to 
viait hi* mother.

A. L. Nowlin, business man of 
Wellington, was a business visitor 
her# this Thursday.

Rev. C. B. Ingram. Methodist 
minister, will preach at Webster 
the first Sunday in March.

Mrs. Landis Duster of Clarendon 
visited her sister, Mrs. A. W 
Howard, here last week end.

Claud Curry ’ and family of 
ChiUiroth# viisted L. A. Moore ami 
family last week end. The two 
ladies are sisters.

Miss Grace Wilson, who is at 
tending a business college at 
Wichita Falla, is her* with her 
parent- for a vacation.

ENFORCE LAW 
SAYSJUDGE AT 
ROTARY LUNCH

Local and Personalno injury be dene to any just j 
court, and mtmt liars would dread i 
coming as s witness. Kngland Mim A!m,  Badiey departed
permits thia and no on* is »««* Saturday for Wichita Falls where 
by the practice. i «he will remain for a short visit,

j -Another remedy for this per- j  K A,.tun 1#ft Sunday for 
jury is for our lawyer, as Texas. In response to a
ficers of the courts of our m r ^  ^  f . thrr v u  crUi-

| and member* of an honored pro- .. 
fesslon to get into their heart, ^  J(IW PwJ<ly *  in Ne*

Orleans- where she will spend the 
next month in attendance at the 
Mardi Gras.

Mr. and Mrs W B. Quigley 
and Mr*. Horace Tarver left Sat
urday for Dallas where they will 
spend a few days.

Messrs. Karl and Joe Thompson 
left Tuesday for a trip to las 
Vegas, N. M where they w 
after their ranch interests.

, and consciences and burned in 
Judge R. L. Templeton made *110 their very make-up an intoler- 

talk on "Better Law Enforce- ance for liar* and lying witnesses 
ment”  at the Rotary Luncheon especially. No lawyer should hold 
Tuesday of last week that wa* to »*>* »ucce#a of his client above 

. . . .  . .. truth and justice. He should notthe point aim !  should receive the \ th||t hlll hlr<k to hlf cfkmM
attention of all law abiding peo- ranaeianr(. >ml honw,- 
pl*. The high point* of hia ..j know of tome good and
speech are presented herewith , lawyers today who are I" «  1

“The subject “Better U «  ^  J J ,  J  we rate »ucce«, V ' ^ ' N M w,lllookforcemeat” appeal* to me in a „  w(k> gUnd h h ln thrir ,om. | “^er ‘heir ranch interest
■  mumties, who because of their j M «. Mamie Ward left M o^ay 

ability to mislead juries and courts tor W ichiU h.lU where she
and defeat justice, have brought wl*1 “  IT *'
about more disrespect for law and | * building and loan
caused more miscarriage of jus
tice that! they will ever get a 
good God to forgive easily at

special way, because 1 experience 
and see more of the result of 
lack o f enforcement than you do. 
My work as district judge brings 
roe face to face with crime eight 
times a year and require* me to 
preside over court* to the ends of 
justice, while on every side 1 see 
the miscarriage of justice and the 
going free of those who most need 

I to meet the strictest requirements 
j of the law. Possibly I try 41)0 
I CAM** each year and hear hun- 
j dreds of witnesses testify. 1 see

W. P. Dial represented Mem- j much oi »PPl'«l L»w 
phis at the McLean chamber of I Often a* trial judgi 
commerce banquet Monday nigh'
He reports a great meeting

Mrs E. W. Curry and daughter.
Marbeth. are spending * few days 
in the home o f Mr*. Curry's
mother, Mrs. H. G. Stephen*.

Mr*. D. A. Goodwin, who has 
been visiting at Paducah several 
weeks, earn* Tuesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Jameson.

Dr. j .  A. Odom is now making 
Wellington each day from !  to 
p. m His office hours in Mem 
phis are from I  a. a .  to I p. m.

“ Doc” Cook, of the Clark Drug 
store returned Thursday from 
Levelland where he has been the 
paat few day* visiting his parents 

Mayor F N. Fnxhall and J. C 
Wells made up their Rotary at
tendance at Childress Wednes
day Childress has a live Rotary

S. F. Martin left Monday with 
his son-in-law M. V. Whitley and 
family for Siloam Spang*. Arkan 
•aa, where they will make their 
hom<

L. D. Stout of Estelliae was a 
caller at this office this after 
neon Some people are beginning 
to prepare for another crop, they 
reported

Mr*. J. F. Tomlinson *  a. 
brought home true Dallas this 
week She recently underwent 
an operation there. Her many 
friends hope for Her speedy re
covery.

B. S. Montgomery >ent to a 
Delta* sanitarium first of the 
week He will go through the 
rHnir there, and hi* many friends 
are hoping that he will be found 
in good condition and can re 
tur u without aa .operation

Get it at Tarver'x. 31-tc
Fresh shippient o f Mr* Jvpiegci's 

cake* at Draper Grocery Ik lf .
Re<l Picket fence, ail lengths 

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. lie XO-tfc
Memphis Fish and O p tw  Mar 

ket. 10th and Mam. IS-tfc
Hostess cakes at W omack* 

Grocery

_ I *ee a 
defendant go free of punishment 
when his hands are red with crime 
and hi* heart black with sin 
against his fellow man; or l see 
the wrong party in a ciril suit 
case, all because o f perjuring 
witnesses, short law practice or 
archaic court procedure .

"There are more cases won for 
guilty people, or the wrong party 
in a civil suit, because of lying 
witnesses than any other cause. 
The sanctity o f the oath means 
little to some. Many witnesses 
change »r color the truth so that 
the jury and the rourt are mis
lead or kept from knowing the 
real facts. Some are prompted 
before coming into court, and 
come with lie* on their lips. 
This is the greatest cause of jus
tice falling, and the beet remedy 
for this is for all to place a grest
er premium upon truth than we 
do, and cover with scorn every 
liar we see. Bring up a God
fearing generation whose word is 
their bond, and whose oath is 
sacred, whose conscience will not 
tolerate a Ue. then the Courts can 
have facta and not misstatements 
upon which to base their decisions.

“ The next best thing to do, to 
escape the handicap ef tiers is to

association
Mr and Mr*. R. L. Slaton re

turned Saturday from a tour of
judgment. In fact, an important j th*’ South whcn' Mr- S'* ‘
trial today i» but a play of wit* *on wt*n* ,n interval o f hia 
between lawyers, and often it is j fir* extinguisher business, 
the best man .who ran mislead ! ^ r‘ *Bd k r l- Grundy spent
the jurie* most. the I***’ w‘:«*k ,‘n‘, tUudp w‘.th

“ The legal profession gave u s) their daughter, Mrs. Almon Ki- 
such fellow* a* Patrick Henry, ,l* rd- “ nd ******* They were ac- 
Samuel Adams, John Marshall, j COmpanied by their little grand 
Daniel Webster, Wm McKinley, daughter, who ha* been in Mem- 
»  J. Bryan, Richard Cook. Jam « . P*“ » the past few weeks.
S. Hogg, O M Roberts, and thou- Mr *nd Mr»- ®«* fW er*  o f \l- 
sand* o f others who stood or stand tua. Oklahoma, spent the week 
at the forefront of human arhieve- j ••»<* in Memphis with Mrs. Powers' 
ment, good government and obe- mother, Mr*. H. G. Stephens, 
dience to law There are many j They were accompanied home by 
in the legal fold who are not of- Mr*. A. I*. Lokry, sister of Mrs. 
fleer* o f the court, as they uTten F»wer*. who will remain for a 
boast, but instead are bringing re- v**it of several weeks, 
proaeh upon the great lawyers of j " 1 ■■ 1 ■ — ■ -
yesterday and today, in their com- Get it at Tarver's J2-tr
mernalizing o f the profession and | Fresh Mackerel at Womacks 
shaking hand* with crime on the : Grocery.
one hand and decency on t*ic Q u ality ,  e c o n o m y ,  and  prompt 
other. Service in P rescr ip t ion  work

“ The legal profession is an hon- | Clark Drug company. 34 2tc 
orable profession, and we should j We have clients that want to 
not hesitate to oust and make an j buy some first lien vendor lien 
outcast of every dishonorable 1 note* on farm land*. If you have 
member o f the profession. If any to sell call on u*. Kinard A 
criminals were not often helped ! Forgy. Ite
to be freed from guilt by attor- Wichita Fall* Record-New* de- 

they w uld often he-.talc I lirered at your home before 
before committing crime. | breakfast every morning for only

“ The next greatest hindrance J go cent* per month. Should you 
to justice is delay, and the best fail to receive your paprr call 
witness for a guilty or litigant in j R „ „  Meat Market, agent*, phone 
the wrong, t* time. Time cause* 139a, ip
memories to fade, eye* to glow Three hundred and twenty acre 
dim and alignments and sympa- j Weatern Colorado ranch. 220 
thwe to arise. acres smonthe. 80 in cultivation,

"W e cannot escape contimwn- aI1 W1f, WBtrr j^ if
re* as long as we are willing to mile of highway, price *4.000—

, ___ _______mislead the court* about impor- I , ,  000 c|uh balance to suit at
trarwfarm tae judf# fr«iw a m*rt* taut witnfmti. THty coma into 1 f* _>f,r (, 
umairr at a Treat g*mr of w tu (rottrt with a food  written »tat* * ”
between lawyer* to a peroon ment of rtasunn why the ca»e can 

'ck»tbed with the responsibility » f not go to trial, supported by the 
aeeiim that justice is done, and | p^rty as to an absent witneihs, and 

| with the power of enforcing com- h f the Court ha> committed error.
in Ik c , and allow I «nd if the case i* appealed, it 

a lying witnese to | wiII be reversed by the higher i|
9 from him the court. Thun arc delays enured, j®
i»n the judge km*ws j “ Then again, every possible j •
r\ word u false A j protection »s thrown about the l\ ww________  _____
many times sees the . defendant Hi* guilt is ao iiwlfcd i ROOMS KOK RENT__Phone 537
chatT I t h e  about with red tape and ptoite“ |

St'.nging impotrnvf to dun* that the whole truth I
au»e o f hia baa, but!cannot be brought W fon  the j FOR KKNT— Close-fn appartmrnt, 
* the judge la p4»wer , jury ao that they taay know the | three rooms, bath and screened 

truth
**l want

rent ; will take good car or 
| truck. Sec ( ’.arreston at Gulf 
:Tel. Camp, northeast of depot.

FOR RENT--Bedroom and kitch
enette adjoining bath; no children. 
Mr*. L. B. Madden. 36-lc MONTAG’S—
FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms. North 15th street. F. S. 
McCrary, call 580. 34-2p

Just received new a 
Mon lag's pound paj 
velojies to m atch , 
writing pa|>er. $.65 
$1.00 per pound.

FOR RENT- Two nice clean un
furnished room*, 13th South Main. 
Mrs. Bownda. ltp
FOR RENT— Three room furniah-

•M

that
trial

dinary 
take i

I'tgT-
the

W ANT-ADS
-♦♦♦4 4»*4  41 “4-M K++4H

> thing because he 
•sting to the jury |

i,. as to the crodihSity of i men will be summoned to court

porch. Vacant March I. 
see the day when I Phone Mti.

1c

Adults.

Buj When* Your Money l.asts l.on^rr 

SPECIAL!
Jay Sweet Cow Feed ____ _ . ______ $1.75

S E K I) O A T S !
Ail Kinds o f Mill Feed!

BLU E RIBBON—
F fjf Mauh, Hen Scratch, ('hick Starter. 
(irowinR Maith, Crow ing Scratch, Fatten
ing Mash and Hen Food.

S t CsOESTIONS FOR THIS MONTH
Marne method of feeding applies as laat mouth.
This is on* o f the moat important months foe the breeder
Get out your brooder the llrst part af the month ('loan 

rfismfset and set it ap so a* to be ready for your Aral hatch.
Repair and disinfect all brooder house*. Order Blue Rib 

bon Chick Mtarter Follow the feeding directions on Chick 
Starter and you will start the baby chicks to strong healthy 
maturity.

The success o f your year's Rock of youngsters depends on 
proper care and feeding

The two most important factors in the management of the 
brooder are temperature and feed Use Blue Ribbon Chick 
Starter, and the following temperatures are recommended: 
Start the brooder at W  under the hover, during the eecond 
week run It at 94; the third week 90. during the fourth 85 
Any extreme variation o f temperature, especially If rapidly 
produced, will cause a heavy death rate. An exceedingly 
high temperature continued for many days will lower the 
vitality of the broad and eauae a heavy mortality.

Do not feed the chicks for 88 hour* after hatching. The 
best practice is to supply fresh water and plenty of Aar grit 
when putting chicks in brooder

The litter and send in feeding compartment should be 
kept as free as possible from droppings, and should be 
r hanged frequently.

Feed chicks sprouted oats, lettuce, or ground vegetables, 
such aa mangels, basts, turnips, col lards, ate.

Keep the chirks busy and hungry; feed little and oftou.

ami would result in!as jurymen and see the business 
>ng reversed or rc■ j ,,f »hr cobrt conducted in a uusi- 
retrial The court | ness like way; when they take 

ren this power and ; their oath It will be relied upon I 
_________________ j and net their prejudice*. The j FRIDAY—
__________________ t cm • nu.. the siiread

iefenac attorney to make up bis I Pauline 
>wn jury almost by good manag

The Palace Theatre
"The greatest and most tnter- 

.ted client D THE PEOPLE, 
fhey cry out for relief and for

WOMEN LOVE DIAMONDS
tarkr and Owen Moore., 

Comedy, Move Along. 
SATURDAY—
THE LOOP ACROSS THE PE

COS
i-eaturing Leo Maloney. Comedy,

rorry and lustier and they ahoul I Ar„ Brunelt* Safe. The Green

W. L. Wheat &  S o n

■  heard. June* must look at 
w>ir aide ef the quest ion, and not 
1 their likee and dislike* make 
tea forget the public wants no 
mgr ar«'#, but doe* demand 
uatshment for crime.

I Archer, chapter 4 mattinee only. 
MONDAY *  TUESDAY—
THE PRINCE OF TEMPTERS 

| Ben Lyon and Lyda DePutti. 
. Comedy. Smith* Customers.

"The beat deterrent for crime . ^  EDNESDAY— 
i* CERTAIN PUNISHMENT and O B E Y  T H E  L A W
not the amount. If criminal* | **<■« Lytell and Eugenie Gilbert, 
knew they were sure to he punish
ed fewer crime* would br com
mitted I advise a remodeling of
our laws ao that for all offense* 
there Would be punishment from J 
a cowhiding to death I advise 
more road work, and go lighter 
on making penitentiaries nice 
home*

“ I blame easy transportation,
I lax family law*, chance* for #•- 
I cape and desire for something 
without honesty, for So much de
linquency on the part o f our peo
ple They get thrills at picture 
shows, plan an easy getaway, fig
ure if raught they can easily get 
the beat o f the court*, and crime 
goes on. Wa must change. It 
ta best for you and for me The 
virtue af my daughter m at staker 
the honor of your boy is at stake; 
my life is at stake and yours; our 
property a  at stake, aad the oaly 
way is to live it. We must quit 
sending young and inexperienced 
men to make our laws. Wu must 
talk reform in ihurth. *rhool.

Comedy, Open Spares 
THURSDAY—

WOLFS CLOTHING 
With Monte Blue and Patsy Ruth 
Miller. Comedy, Teacher Teacher, 
COMING—

Harry UnlUnn in
THE STRONG MAN

ed apartment; strictly modern, j 
ii. se in. garage, lights ami water
furnished. Phone 4'JJ dh
BOADERS WANTED t an take 
rare o f four to six, good room* 
and board. Mra. S. A. Anthony.

IP
BOADERS WANTED— Room and 
board for six. North Sixth street, 
phone 440. 35-2c
S C H O O L  ANNUAL— Anyone
a i>hing i. copy of the high school 
Annual which is $2 50, see Her j 
bert Siak or T. J. Dunbar. lp l
WANTED— Position as book keep I 
er or clerk, or any general work. | 
Ora Fulton, Box. lOSfi, Memphis.

WANTED— To share crop on 100 I 
to 150 acres; can give good refer
ence. C. J. Hunt, Plaska. Tex. 2p
WANTED— I want to buy four | 
turkey hens and a gobbler. G.
R Mullis, Star route, Brice. Tex- 
as 34-2p
LOST— Ironing board and framed 
picture on Wellington road. Find
er please leave at Democrat o f
fice. L. J. Starkey. lr
LOST —Odd Fellow pin. three-link 
style. Finder please return to 
Pemorrat office. dh I
LOST— Suit case between Claren-1 
don Gulf pipe line station. Noti
fy box 182 or Democrat office. I 
Suitable reward. 35-1
FOR SALE— Excellent team of 
farm mulea, terms if desired I>r.
D. C. Hyder. 35-2p
FOR SALE A blue ami white J 
eramelerl -teel rang., practical-] 
\ w ruHTi g In ga- -ToCC. rca ’ 
■on for selling. Will sell for cash 
or bankable fall note. See Thos. I 
It Huff at Democrat office, or

dh
I OR M E Two mule- Hah | 
County National Hngk 32-tc j
SOR SALE— Single Comb White j 
I-eghorn baby chick* 815 per 100; j 
hatching eggs $5 per 100. M. N. 
Orr. Plaska. Texas. 32-12p '
ONION PLANTS -Home grown' 
Bermuda onion plant* mt 25 cent* i 
per 100; 82 per 1000; 88.75 peri 
5,000; 815 per 10,000. Perry]
Robinson Plant Farm, 12th street, i 
Memphis; Box 196; phone 6S3. 1

32-tfe
ALFALFA HAY— For sale, 5 » r , 
at barn. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10 mile* 
west o f Memphis. 49-tfe •
FOR SALE— or trade, a farm In i 
Arkansas for small place in Mem
phis. Will pay cash difference, i 
Mrs. Truclove, phone 582. 34-2c j
FOR SALE— Prite winning Bull ] 
Orpington*. I breed for egg* and j 
*i*e. Egg* 82.50 per setting. A ! 
few baby chick*. 810 for twenty] 
four. Dr. H. Gilmore, Turkey,] 
Texas. 34-4p {
FOR SALE— Nice clean goose 
feathers, nice for pillows or faath- j 
er beds, will sell all or part. In- I 
quire at Iloghland Mercantile. ]

3l-2p
The hen that lays is the one 

that pays. Try my pure bred i 
S. C. White I«eghornr and be! 

eonvmced Chicks and egg* for j 
sale. J. R. Mitchell, Newlin, Tex-] 
aa. 34-2p

COTTON SEED Several hnn- j 
drrd bushels of extra good Ben-1 
nett seed, while they last at 81 . 
per bushel; make* largest boll, < 
beat turnout and best stable o f { 
any cotton ever grown In Mall j 
county. Eight mile* southwest o f j 
Memphis. Phone RV4. T. A. ! 
Messer 34-6tc

THE DALLAS NEWS—
SubHuriptions, Adverti^ 
all business for The 
ed here. Rates and all 
cheerfully furnished 
Almanac on sale here

CLARK DRUG!
Magazines Newspapers

Main Across from First

S A F E
I** M tM B C H
■TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
{ d r u g g ist s ’ league]

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

You are insured o f  Safety when 
ire a legally registered pharim 
a memlier o f  The Texas Qualifu 
leagu e— more than that our 
department uses only the highest 
purest ingredients for compoc 
script ions.

Q U A LITY — A B IL IT Y — SEI

Leverett- IVilliai
Drug Compam

The Best In

Tested Sei
A garden to “ putter around in” 
lost* yourself and cares and wa 
ers, fruits and vegetables gr 
joy! Dig in and start it now, 
a fresh supply o f fresh seed.

Also STARTINA for baby

T h e  C i t y  F e e d
J. F. F O R K N E R ,  Propri

Phone 2 1 3  M enif

V W A W y W A W '

The Gem Theatre
FRIDAY—

HER MAN O'WAR
Cartoon comedy. Busy Birds Fox
Newt No 37
SATURDAY—

DENVER DUDE
With Hoot Gibson. Comedy. 
Heavy gat ion.
MONDAY A T U E SD A Y - 

ROSE OF THE TENEMENTS 
With Shirley Mason and Johnny 
Harron Comedy, By Georg*. 
J. Frank Norfleet will give an-
• ilaav teeter# •ark day Hear hue

lodge, ehib and every gathering, j WEDNESDAY— 
talk law reform and se# that no] |j THAT NICE
one goo* to the Legislature who j With o'Harra Comedy,
will not give us relief They can (O p ,,* ,*  Remember .o r  IOc her- 
do it. Until the bond* of the Matieee eaeh Wednesday
court gives u* common procedure 
and enable us ta meet the situa
tion aa the time demands, then 
our court* can function and dka- 

ne# with ha f o f the districtc and d: 

Gut H at

ittorney*. 

t  33-te!

•day
THURSDAY A FRIDAY—

THE CLINGING VINE 
With Leal rice Joy. Pea Newt 
No. 39. Cartoon comedy, Alice

WHY PAY MORE?
Save money by buying your 
Poultry and Dairy feed from 
u t

4Sfb Ex'ra Fancy Flour $2.00 
Three care of flour sold mnee 

January Mb.
No 2 Tomatoea. 12 can $1.10
S Gallon* Keiutcnr. ___ 70c

lube f o r _________  60c
I gal. Beet guaranteed 
29a4 40 MiHer Balloon

Tirea fo r__________$9.90
IHb Axle Grease for__  25c
For a abort time only, we will 
give a $1.00 Stove Shovel 
free with 1500 lb* or more 
coal purchaaed

Prescriptioi
— We fill thousands of tl

WHY C A N T  WE  

FILL YOURS

Wu Deliver 381

CUMING SOON—
THE NERVOUS WRECK

FARMERS UNION 
SUPPLY CO.

Tarver Drug


